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ST]PREME
COURTOF THE STATEOF NEWYORK
COUNTYOF NEW YORK : PART 508
ELENARLITHSASSOWER,
Coordinaror
of
TheCenterfor JudicialAccountability,Inc., Acting
Prc BonoPublico,
Petitioner,
-against-

DECISIONAND ORDER
INDEXNO. 1085sr/99

COMMISSION
ON JT]DICIALCONDUCT
OF THE STATEOF NEW YORK,
Respondent.
WILLIAM A. WETZEL, J.:
In this CPLR Article 78 proceeding,petitioner Elena Ruth Sassower,
("Petitioner')suingas the "coordinator'of the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
("cJA"), seeksmandamus,prohibition, and a declaratoryjudgment, that:
(l)

declares22 NYCRR g$2000.3and7000.11,andJudiciaryLaw gg
45,41.6 and43.1 to be unconstitutional;

Q)

vacates the commission's December 23, l99g dismissat of
petitioner'sOctober6, 1998complaintagainstajudicial candidatefor
the Court of Appeals;

(3)

compelsremovalof commissionmemberHarold Berger;

(4)

compelsthe commissionto "receive"and ,,determine,petitioner,s
February 3, 1999 complaint against a Justice of the Appellate

,)

€o

*c'9

Division, Pet. Exh. F-6;
(5)

directs the Governor to appointa specialprosecutor
to investigate
judicial cornrption;

(6)

refers the Commissionto authoritiesfor 'appropriate
criminal and
n and
disciplinaryinvestigation,

(7)

imposesa $250 fine againstthe commissionpursuanr polto

$ 79.

SeePetition("pet."), para. Fifth.
The respondent,appearingby ttre Attorney General

of the Stateof New

York, hasfiled a Motion to DismissdatedMay 24, lggg.
The petitionerfrled a "Motion for omnibus Relief "dated
JuIy 2g, lggg,
seekinginter a[!a,(l) to disqualifythe AttorneyGeneral;(2)
to imposea

defaultjudgmenr

by nullifying an order of JusticeLebedeffgrantingrespondent
an extensionof time; (3)
sanctionsagainstthe AttorneyGeneralandhis staff,
and; (4) referral for criminal action
againststaff membersof the Attorney General.
The proceedinghas been markedby petitioner's
deluge of applications
seekingrecusal of each of the various assignedjudges.
For the most part, these
applicationshavebeenbasedupon the petitioner's
categoricalallegationthat this action
somehow implicates the Governor, ild
reappointment
by the Governorare !p

therefore all judges who are subject to

factodi'sEralified. petitioner further asserts
a

potpourriof groundsfor recusal,and thenparticularizes
its

3

t0

applicationasto this court in

a letter and attachments
datedDecember2, lggg,which contain specificallegations
of
impropriery.
It is noteworthyttrat this court finds iself in wide companyas
a hrget of
allegationsby this petitioner. Thesepapersare repletewith accusations
againstvirtually
the entirejudiciary, the Attomey General,the Governor,andthe respondent. petitioner
cannothoweverbootstrapa conflict where none existsmerely by
making accusations
againsta court- This court must and indeedhasseriouslyconsidered
the applicationfor
recusaland is acutelyawarethat it is not only actualconflictswhich
compelrecusal,but
alsothe appearance
of conflicts. However,this courtis alsoawarethat thedetermination
of the existenceof an appearanceof conflictsrequiresan objective
basis,not simply a
Iitigant'sbald assertion.This court hasno conflict, in fact or in ',appearance.,,
Equallyimportantas the obligationto recusewhenappropriateis

the obligationto

decidethe casewhen there is no legal basisfor recusal. This
matter has now been
assignedto at leastsevendifferent judges of this court. The
submittedpapersexceed
fourteeninchesin heightand requiredtwo court officersto deliver
to chambers.

There

are individual "letters" from the petitionerwhich includeupwards
of ten exhibits and
measurein excessof two inches,as well asa so-called"Omnibus
motion" an inch thick.
Althoughthe original rehrn datewas May 14, lggg,heretofore
this matterhasnot been
consideredon its merits.
Whena courtrecusesitself withouta properbasis,it undennines
respectfor

rql

1l

thejudiciary' encourages
forum-shopping,unnecessarilyprolongs
litigation, andunfairly
"passes
the buck" to other judges. obviously, all of theseramifications
are highly
undesirable'This sqtrandering
ofjudicial resources
mustcometo

a halt. sincepetitioner,s

assertions
asto this couft aredevoidof merit, in law or in fact, the application
for recusal
is denied.
By refusingto recusemyself, I will undoubtedlyjoin the
long list of public
officialsandjudgeswho aretheobjectsof petitioner'srelentless
vilification.

Nonetheless,

my oath of office doesnot permit me to unnecessarily
grant a baselessrecusalmotion
merelyto avoid this unwantedand unwiurantedridicule. The
SecondCircuit in U.S. v.
Bayless,ll2ll00 N.Y.L.J. 25, (col. 4), at 29, (col. 6), cautioned
that recusalis not
intendedto be "usedby judgesto avoidsittingon difficult or
controversialcases.'
The issue raised in this Article 78 proceedingis a matter
which was
previouslyresolvedby Justicecahn of this court in his decision
of July 13, lgg5, in

IndexNo. 10914llgl. tn thatcase.rhe
s?ms petitioner sought viru,rally the samerelief reErested
herein, and the decision
addressed
the sameissues. That petitionwasdismissed.JusticeCahn's
decision is, in
the first instance,resjudicataas to the within petition. Further,
it is soundauthorityin
its own right for the dismissalof the petition. Finally, the
doctrineof collateralestoppel
applies.
On September30, 1999 -- after this petition was filed-JusriceLehner
4

/f

t2

decided

t .. y .
, 1 8 1M i s c . 2 d t 0 Z(7S u p . C N

Co.1999).JudgeLehner'sdecisionis a carefullyreasoned
andsoundanalysisofthevery
issueraisedin the within petition. This Court adoptsJusticelrhner's
finding that
mandamusis unavailableto requirethe respondentto investigatea particular

complaint.

This Court notesthat petitionerseeksto distinguishor disregardthese
two caseson

the

basisthattheywerencomtptndecisionsandbottrcaseswere'ttlrown,' a
contentionwhich
speaksvolumesaboutthe frivolousnessof this petition.
our finite judicial resourcesare in greatdemand. The needto improve

accessto

the cours for thosewith justiciableiszueshasbeenacknowledged
by the recentcrearion
of the office of DeputyChief AdministrativeJudgefor JusticeInitiarives
direcredby the
Hon' JuanitaBing Newton. This importantobjectiveis seriouslyimpeded
by protractdd,
frivolouslitigation.
Given the history of this litigation and its progeny,this courr is
compelled
to put an end to ttrb petitioner'sbadgeringof the respondentand
the court system.
Therefore,the petitionerElenaSassowerandThe Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,lnc.
are enjoinedfrom instinrtingany further actionsor proceedings
relating to the issues
decidedherein. In orderto assurecompliance,it is herebyordered
that
by petitionerwhich raiseany possibleguestionas to a violation

any futureacdons

of this injunctionshould

bereferredto this courtandareto be deemed"relatedmatters"
in orderthat a preliminary
deterrrinationcanbemadeasto whethertheyfall withiri theparameters
of this injunction.

,6

13

Authority for injunctiverelief is found in Sassowerv. Signorelli gg
AD2d,
,
358(zdDept. l9s4). In Sassower,the court wasfacedwith the "useof
the legal system
n The
as a tool of harassment.
court noted that while normally the doctrine of former
adjudicationseryesas a remedyagainstrepetitiouslitigation, frivolous claims
can still be
extremelycostly to the defendantand nwastean inordinateamountof court
time, time

that

this courtandthetrial court canill-afford to lose." The AppellateDivision
concludedthat
wherethereis zuchan abuseof thejudicial process,a courtof equitymay
enjoinvexatious
Iitigation. This court concludesthat ttrepetitioneris indeedengagedin vexatious
litigation
and thereforeinjrurctiverelief is necessaryto best servethe interestsof justice

and the

conservation
of judicial resources.
For all of the abovereasons,the respondent'smotion to dismiss
is in all
respectsgranted. All of petitioner'sotherreErestsfor relief are denied.
The foregoingconstihrtesthe decision,order, andjudgmentof this
court.
The clerk is directedto enterjudgmentdismissingthe petition.
Dated:

New York, New york
January31, 2000
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I)ecision,Older & Judgment,datedJuly 13, 1995,of Supreme
Court Justice
Herman Cahn in Doris L. Sassorqpr
v. tommission on Judicial Cond,rctof

ofNewJorEgry Co.#ei!!e ltate"8"
IErtibit

toAG'sAllidavitin supportofRespinient'ss/2ing Dismissot
Morionl

SUPREMECOURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK: IAS PART 49
-----------x
DORIS L. SASSOWER.
Plaintiff(s),
-against-

rNDEXNO. 10914U95

COMMISSIONON JUDICIAL CONDUCTOF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK, er at.

-?erendl!-e----:-----x

;^r^;:

Petitioner brings this Article 78 proceedingseekinga declaratiorithat a ceriain rule
e2
I'IYCRR $7000.3) promulgated by

Respondent-Commission
on Judicial Conduct,

("Commission")is unconstitutional.In essence,
Petitionerassertsthat the Commissionhas,via
this rule, wrongfully transformedits mandatoryduty to "investigateand hear" complaints
of
misconduct(NY Const.d. U, $22tal)into an optionalone, with no requirement,that it
fust
makea determinationthat the ncomplainton its facelacksmerit...' (Iud. Law g44.1),prior
to
summarydismissalof a complaint.
Respondentmovesto dismissthe petition for failure to state a causeof action, CpLR
$321I (a)(71and 9780a(0.
Art. 6, sect.22 of the StateConstitutionestablished
the Commission,and setsforth its
mission. ft reads,in part, as follows:
,

g 22. [Commissionon judicial conduct]
aThere shall be a commissionon judicial conduct. The
commissionon judicial conductshall receive,initiate, investigate
and hear complaintswith respectto the conduct, qualificatiJns,
fitnessto performor performanceof offrcial dutiesoi anyjudge...
tt

rl.

{.

1

rf

&'b"
189

c. The organizatiohandprocedureof the commissionon judicial
conductshanbe asprovidedby law. The commission
onludicial
conduct
inconsistent
with law.... [Emphasis
added]
Tracking the languageof the Constitution,Article 2-A of the JudiciaryI-aw providesin
pertinentpart:
g 44. Complaint;invesrigation;hearingand disposition.
1. The commissionshall receive,initiate, investigateand hear
complaintswith respectto the conduct,qualifications,fitnessto
perform, or performanceof official dutiesof anyjudge,...
upon receiptof a complaint(a) the commissionshall conductan
investigation
of the complaint;or (b) thecommission
may dismiss
the complaintif it determinesthat the complainton its face lacks
merit....
* *

$ 42. Functions;powersand duties.
t f * r t

5.
To adopt, promulgate, amend and rescind nrles and
procedures,not otherwiseinconsistentwith law, necessaryto carry
the provisionsandpulposesof this article....
The Commissions'OperatingProceduresandRules(22 NYCRR part 7000), in relevant
part, provide:

.

'

'?...=,.._,

70ffi.2 Complaints. The commissionshall receive, initiate,
investigateand hear complaintsagainstany judge with respectto
his qualifications,conduct,fitnessto perform or the performance
of his official duties....
7000.3 Investigationsand diqpositions.
(a) When a complaint is received or when the administrator's
complaint is filed, an initial review and inquiry may be
undertaken
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@) Upon receipt of a complaint, or after an initial review and
inquiry, the complaintmay be dismissedby the commissionor,
whgn a'thorized by the commissiofl,il investigationmay be
undertaken.
7000.1 Definitions. For thepurposeof this part...
(i) Initial review and inquiry meansthe preliminaryanalysisand
clarification of the matters set forth in a compiaint, and the
pretminary fact-findingactivitiesof commissionJtaff intendedto
aid the commissionin determiningwhetheror not to authorizean
investigationwith respectto suchcomplaint.

.i.,

0) Investigation,which may be undertakenonly at the directionof the
commission,
meanstheactivitiesof thecommission...intended
to ascertain
facts relating to the accuracy,truthfulnessor reliability of the matters
allegedin the complaint....
Petitionerassertsthat betweenOctober5, 1989and December5, Lgg4,shefiled eight
complaintswith the Commissionagainstvariousmembersof thejudiciary. Sheassertsthat all
eight were dismissedby the Commission.Petitionerwas notified by letter of eachdismissal,
which letters itatea that "The Commissionhasreviewedyour letter of complaintdated...n
Petitioner commencedthis Article 78 proceedingchallengingthe constitutionalityof one
of Respondent-Commission's
nrles (22 NYCRR 7000.3)as written, and as applied. Essentially
petitioner maintains that the Commission'srules have somehowdiluted or diminished
its
constifutionalmandateby substitutingthe words "may" for "shall.n
To prevail over Reqpondent-Commission's
constructionof therelevantstatute,petitioner
must establishnot only that her interpretationis a possibleonebut, also, that her interpretation
is the only reasonable
construction(see,

,gg AD2d

867, affd 64 f'IY2d 682). An examinationof thepetitionandsupportingpapers,showsthat the
Petitioner will not be able to meet that burden; i.e. the Petition as pleaded fails to state an
actionableclaim.

l9t

The constitutionis to be construedto give practicaleffect to its provisions
and to allow
it to receivea liberal construction,not only accordingto its letter, but
alsoaccordingto its spirit
a n d t h e g e n e ra l p u rp o S e so fi tsenactment@,5lNY2d272,teatg- - denied,
52 NY2d 899; Pfingstv. State,57 AD2d 163;In Re: Harveyv. Finnicks,gg
AD2d 40 (4th
Dept., 1982).
The constructionof a statute,andregulationspromulgatedby the agencyresponsible
for
its administrationand implementationis entitledto great weight if it is neither
irrational or
unreasonable.

, 45 Ny2d 351; Bernsteinv. Toia, 43

NY2d 437; Thomasv. Bethlehem
SteelCorp.,95 AD2d 118). The term ',investigate,
asused
in the sectionsof the Constitutionand statuteshereinquoteddo not require any specific
form
of inquiry into the complaint. A review of ttrecomplaintby the Commission,as attested
to by
the letters sentto petitioner,meetsthe Constitutionaland statutorymandate.
The term ninvestigatenas used in the constitrrtion and statute has been correctly
interpretedby the Commissionto includethoseaqpectsof its proceedingswhich theRespondentcommission has designatedand defined as its 'Initial review and inquiry., while
the initial
review and inqurry apparentlyserves different purposesfrom its subsequentexamination
they
areeachintegralpartsof theRespondent-Commission's
investigatorytask,andtheperformance
of each is an investigation,iul ttrat term is usedin the constitutionand statutesherein
referred
to' Such an interpretationis in accordwith the qpirit and generalpqposes of the
constifution.
To the extent that petitioner contendsthat the Commissionwrongfully determined
that her
particular complaintslack facial merit and declinedto take further action
not before the coun.

4
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thereon, the issueis

l

.

Furthermore,Art. VI, $22(c)providesin relevantpart: "The commission j.udicial
on
conductmay establishits own rulesandprocedures
not inconsistent
with law.,,

JudiciaryLaw

$42(5) provides in relevant part that the Commissionshall have the power to ,'adopt,
promulgate,amend and rescindrules not inconsistentwith law, necessary
to carry out the
provisionsand purposesof this article.' The Irgistature has given the Commission
broad
discretion in exercising its powers and carrying out its duties. (See, New york
State
Commissionon JudicialConductv. Doe, 61 NY2d 557). Petitionerhaspointedto nothing
in
-

the Commission'srules or interpretationof its constitutionaland statutory mandate
that is
irrationalorcontravenesorconflictswiththeConstitutionorstatute.@,28
l'IY2d 434; Cond" N"rt Publi.utionr,In.. u. St"t" T* Comirrion, 5l AD2d 17).
As to the petitioner's argumentthat the reqpondentimproperly served a motion to
dismiss,insteadof an answer,suchprocedureis expresslypermittedby CpLR
$7g04(D. The
court may resolvean Article 78 proceedingwithout an answerwhere only questionsof law are
presentedwhich are dispositiveand there is no challengeto the agency's acts
based on
substantialevidence.(Davilav. New York City HousingAuthority, 190AD2d 511; Bayswater
Health RelatedFacility v. New York StateDept. of Health, 57 ADZd996, Jahn v. Town
of
Patterson,23 AD2d 688).
Accordingly, reqpondent's
motion to dismissthe petition is granted
.

That part of the petition seeking to declare 22 NYCRR $7000.3 unconstitutionalis

dismissedfor the reasonsindicatd above. Similarly, thatpart of the petition seekingto annul
respondent'sdismissalof petitioner'scomplaintsfor failure to investigateis dismissed.
That part of the petition seekingan order from the court requestingthe Governor
to
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appointa specialprosecutoris dismissedas not within the court'sauthority. To the
extentthat
the court, as any citizen, mayrequestthe appointment
of a qpecialprosecutor,the court

declines

to do so.
That part of the petition seekingan orderof the courtreferringrespondent,its members
and staff to the Attorney General,u.s. Attorney, and District Attorney for criminal
and
disciplinaryinvestigationis dismissedas not within the court'spower. To the extent
that the
court may havethe authorityto requestsuchreferral, the court declinesto do so.
That part of the petition seekingthe impositionof a $250.00fine upon respondent
pursuantto Public OfficersLaw $79is dismissed.Petitionerhasfailed to adequately
allegethat
respondentrefusedor neglectedto perform a public duty. In any eventthe impositionof
a fine
pursuantto POL $79 is discretionaryand the court declinesto imposesuchfine.
The clerk is directedto enterjudgmentof dismissal.
This constitutesthe decisionandjudgmentof the court.
Dated:

v)
N

July 13 ,1995
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MICHAEL}{ANTELL,

Petitioner,
- against-

*;,f""r*ii?Jij;4

INDEX NO.
108655/99

NEWYORKSTATECOMMISSIONON
JI.JDICIALCONDUCT,
Respondent
EDWARD H. LEEIYER,J.:
The ce,lrtralissueon this motion is ufiether a writ ofmandamus is availableto
requirettratrespondentNew York StarcCommissionon Judicial Conduct (.Judicial
Commission") investigate an attorney's complaint in ufiich he chargesthat a
particularNew York City Crininal Courtjudge violated the standardsof judicial
conductduring a court hearing.
On September14, 1998petitioner appearedbefore a Criminal Cogrt judge in
New York County representinga defendant. Four days later, petitioner lodged
a
complaintwith the Judicial Commissionallegingthat thejudge actedimproperly by:
(l) modiffing her ruling basedon personalfeelingsagainsthim; (2) demonstrating
intemperateconduct;(3) lacking conrtesy;(4) engagingin ex-partecommunications
with petitioner(including giving advice)and; (5) wrongfully ordering petitioner
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removedfrom the courtroomduring an opencourtroomproceeding.
On January4, 1999, an attomey for the Judicial Commissioninforrred
petitionerby letter that:
'

'"TheStateCommission
on Judicial Conducthasreviewed
your letter of complaintdatedSeptember29, 199g. The
commission has asked me to advise you that it has
dismissedthe complaint
'upon car€fut consideration,
the commission concluded
ttrat there was no indication ofjudicial misconduct upon
--r
wtrich to basean investigation.;
,king a writ of

mandamusdirecting the respondentto conductan investigation of his complaint
It must first be noted that:
*our

state constinrtion specifically authorizes the
commission on Judicial conduct to 'receive, initiate,
investigarc and hear complaints wittr respect to the
conduc( qualifications, fitnessto perfonn orperformance
ofofficial dutiesofanyjudge orjustice ofthe unified court
system'(N.Y. Const.,Art. VI, $22 subd.a). Recognizing
the importanceof maintainingthe quallty of our judiciary,
the Legislature has provided the cornmissionwith broad
investigatory and enforcementpowerc. (see Judiciary
Law, $$41,42,44;MatterofNicholsonv.StateComm.on
Judicialconduc! 50 N.y.2d 597...)" [New york State
cornmissionon Judicialconduct v. Doe, 6l N.y.2d 56,

5e-60(1e84)1.

ln accordancewith this grantofbroad authority,section44(l) of the ludiciary

2
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Lawprovides,in par! that:
*upon receiptof a
complaint(a) the'tornmissionshall
conductan investigationof the complaing or (b) the
cornnissionmaydismiss
thecomplaintif it determines
that .
the complainton its facelacksmerit."
Hence, based on the exprcsswording of the governing law, the Judicial
Commission's
actionsat issuehercwerewithinits authority.Accordingly,ufrile the
'filing of a complaint...
riggers the cornmission'sauthorityto commencean
investigUioninto the allegedimpnoprieties'(New York StarcCommissionon
JudicialConductv. Doe,supraatp. 60),it doesnot requirethataninvestigationtake
place. This conclusionis supportedby the discussionin Doe v. Commissionon
JudicialConduct[124A.D.2d 1067(4bDept 1986I, ufrerethe cogrtoutlinedthe
role that an administrativelyg€nerated
complaintplays in a JudicialCommission
proceeding,
stating(pp. 1067-1068):
'An 'Administrator's
complaint' is mererya procedural
device ufrich triggers the commission'sauthority to
commence an investigation into the alleged
improprieties....It representsonly the initiation of an
investigation of judiciary impropriety and not the
institutionof formalproceedings...."
* * t

"The Judiciary Law
does not require that any action be
takenregardinganadministrator's complaint. Regulations
promulgated by the Commission provide that the
commissionmay dismissthe [administrator's]complaint
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at anytime(22NycRR 7000.3[c]);however,neitherthe
statutenor theregulationsmandatesuchaction."
rvhile the complaintat issue was filed by an attorneyand
hencewas not .
adminishativein nature'the languagegrantingthe JudicialCommission
the

wide

luitudeto decidewfretherornot to investigate
a chargedoesnotdistinguishbetween
the two delineatedtypesof complaints.The discretionto decline
to investigate
appliesregardtess
ofthe sounce
ofthe complaint Seealso,Ilarleyv. perkinson,lg7
AD'2d 765(3'dDept lggz)'whereit wassaidttrat(p. 766)"[t]o the
ortentplaintiff
requested
that thesedefendants
(Offce of Court Adminisbationmd the Judicial
Commission)
performcertainduties,his ctaims*e* in the nattre of mandamtrs
to
compelandnfrere,ashere,theactioninvolvedtheexerciseofjudgmentor discretion,
no nrchreliefcouldbegranted....'.
Moreover, the Judicial Commission,sfailgre to investigatethe instant
complaintis not appropriatelysubjectto judicial reviewbecause
the Commission,s
function is in many respectssimilar to that of a public prosecutor.
A District
Attorneyenjoysa largeamountof independence
ofjudgmentas:
"... the decision
whettrer or not to prosecute,and what
chargeto file or bring before a grandjtrry, generallyrests
entirely in his discretion.... This broad discretionrests
largely on the recognitionthat the decisionto prosecuteis
particularly ill-suited to judicial review. such factors as
the strength of the case, the prosecution's general

\
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deterrence
value,theGovemment's
enforcement
priorities
andthe case'srelationshipto the Government,s
overall
enforcement
planarenot readilysusceptible
to thekind of
analysisthecourtsarecompetentto undertake."
';wayie
v. unitedstates,470u.s. 5gg,607(lgg5l.
.
In termsof challenginga District Attorney'sdecisionnot to prosecgte,
the
oowtin lvlatt€roftlassanv. Magistrates'Courtofthe City of Newyorlq

20Misc.2d

509(Sup.Ct, N.Y. Co. 1959),appealdismissed"
l0 A.D.2d90g(ln Dept 1960)r
motionfor leaveto appealdismissed,
8N.Y.2d750( I 960),cerl denie4364U.s. g44
( 1960)verythoroughlyexaninedtheauthorityof a courtto ordcr
a Distict Atorney
to exercisehis discretionto prosecuteand concludedthat the court

is without the

powerto stlhihltc its judgmentfor thc ofthe DisEictAttorney.
Thecowt ruled
that(p.515):
"For a court
to issue a mandatesuch as here requested
would have a most chaotic effect upon the proper
administrationof justice. Anyone with experienceas a
prosecutingofficial knowsthat innumerablelomplaintsof
- justifiable and unj'stifiable - are
made to a
4l kind.
District Attorney almost daily. If the petitioner's
proceedinghere were held to be maintainable,it would
open the door wide for any complainan! where the
prosecuting officer decides that it is improper
or
unprwident to prosecute,to askthe civil courts'toreview
the discretionexercisedby such prosecutingoffrcer....',
* i *

a
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"Fromwhathas
beensaid,it is self-evident
thatou public
policyprohibits- andrightly so- giving approbationto a .
petition such as this which seeksto compela District
Attorney,by fiat andmandateof a civil courl,to initiatea
criminalproceeding."
"Themanifoldimponderables
wtrichenterintotheprosecutor's
decisionto prosec'te
or not to prosecutcmakesthe choicenot readityamenableto judicial superrrision'
Kentanski v. shapiro,84 Misc.2d lug. l05l (sup. ct, orange co. lg75), .
quoting,Inmatesof Attica Correctional
Facilityv. Rockefeller,477F.2d325,3g0
(2dCir. 1973I. Seealso,Johnson
v. Boldmaru
24Misc.2d sg}(Sup.CL,TiogaCo.
1960);Peoplev. Pettway,13l Misc.2d20 (sup.ct., Kingsco. l9g5).
Moreover,t*.gtid"g

that prosecutor
sae requiredto ocerciseindependence

ofjudgne'n! prosect$orial
dccisionsareshieldedwith absoluteimmunityfrom cMl
lawwits, and *[uJnquestionabtnthis immunity applies "q*Uy to decisions '
to
ptosecutcandto decisionsnotto prosecute'[DeJosev. New york StateDeparment
bf state,1990wL 59565(E.D.N.Y.1990),aff4 gz3F.2dg45(2d cir. 1990),cert
denie4500U.S.921(1991)1.Seealso,Peoplev. Di Falco,44N.y.2d 4g2(l97g);
whitehurstv. Ikvanagh,218A.D.2d366(rd oept. 1996),lv. to appealdismissed
io p.rt, deniedir p.rt, 88N.y.2d 873(1996).
Whilethe District Attorneyis anelectedoffrcial whoseactivity or inactivity
is ultimatelysubjectto reviewby the electorate,
in light the wide latitudestatutorily

i
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granted
to theJudicialCommission
in accomplishing
its functionsandthesimilarity
of the public policy issuesinvolved,the comparison to a District
Attorney
appropriately
servesasa guidelinein resolvingthe issueat hand.
Furthermorc,
fie conclusion
thattheJudicialCommission's
decisionto dismiss
theinstantcomplaintwithoutinvestigationis not rnrlnerable
to a writ ofmandamus
is alsosrpportedby a reviewof comparable
challenges
to the decisionsof dorney.
disciplinarycomminees.In anactionwherethepetitionersoughtto compeltheFirst
UeparmentDisciplinary
Commitrce
to investigate
his complaintagainsthis
attorney,
United StatesDistrict Court JudgeWeinsteinconcludedthat the Committee,s
decisionnot to procoedis ore,mptfrom qourtrcviewbecause:
,

*[t]he chief co'nsel
is in the samepositionas a public
prosecutorrequiredtoexercise'independenceofjudgment'
in decidinghowto usethe limit€dresounces
of ttreoffice.
Imbler v. pachtnan, 424 U.S. 409, 423 (1976).
Pnosecutorsand those holding equivalent office are
immrmefrom suits seekingto force official action....,
rg92wL 54320(E.D.N.Y.1992)].
[cloudenv. Lieberman,

Alongthe samelines,in Schachter
v. Deparunental
DisciplinaryCommitte
e,2l1
A.D.2d378(l'rDept.1995),appealdismissed,
86N.Y.2d836(1995),thepetitioner
broughtanArticle78petitionchallenging
theDisciplinaryCommittee's
decisionto
dismisshis complaintagainsttwo attorneys.TheFirst Department
dismissed
the
petition,holdingthat"petitionerhasnot established
that [theCommittee]failedto

3
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performa purelyministeriatactrequiredby lad'.
trntetmsofthe actualwordingofthe relevantenablingstatute,theseholdings
aretellingbecausetheprovisiongrantingtheDisciplittaryCommitteethe auttrority
to disciplineattorneysdoessowith broadlanguage
(JudiciaryLaw

590;22I{yCRR

$603.4)anddoesnot specificallypermitthedismissalof a complainton its face,as
is explicitly auttrorizedunder the provisiongoverningthe Judicial Commission
pudiciaryLaw $4{. Sihilarty, a District Attorneyis not expresslygranted
the
authorityto declineto prosecuteby theapplicableenablingstatute,but assetforth
above,doesindeedpossess
suchauthority [county Law $?00].
fu inter€stingoontrastto thespecificdeference
grantedin JudiciaryLaw $44
to the JudicialCommissionin decidingwhetherto investigatea complaintis the
statutethatcreatestheStateBoardfor Pnofessional
MedicalConduct. Rrblic Health
Law $230(l0XaXi)providesthattheBoardof Medicalconduct:
'shall investigate
eachcomplaintreceivedregardless
ofthe
soutce".

Similarly,EducationLaw $6510,which governsproceedingsinvolving allegations
of professionalmisconduct in numerousother professions(includirg dentists,
psychologrSb,veterinarians,engineers,architects,oodpublic accountants)contains
languagerequiring somelevel of investigation. Subdivisionl(b) thereof states:

306

"b. rnvestigation.
The departmentshall investigateeach
complaintwhichallegesconductconstitutingprolssional
misconduct. The results of the investigati,onshall
be
referredg the professionarconductoffice-rdesignated
uy
the boardofregents....If suchofficer decidesttrit
thereis
not substantialevidenceof professionalmidconductor that
fu4"r proceedingsare not warrante4 no further action
shall be taken."
This mandatoryinitial investigationis contrary to the explicit
discretiongrantedthe
Judicialcommission by JudiciaryLaw
$44 [see, Frooksv. Adams,2r4A.D.2d
615(2dDept.l99s)1.
Accordingly, a writ of mandamusis unavailable against
the respondent
commissionto compel its investigationof the subjectcomplain!
and the petition is
thereforedismissed.
This constitutesthe decisionandjudgment of the court.

Dated:September
30, 1999

J.S.C.
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Williams , J.P. , Mazzarelli,

22eL

Lerner,

Buckley,

Fried.man, J,J.
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Respondent,s
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lacks
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amenable to

260 AD2d 694, 69g, appeal

dismissed 93 lfy2d 998, 1v denied 94 li-y2d
753).
M-5750

Motion seeking leave
other rel_ated reLief

to inte:rrene
denied.

and for

THTS CONSTTTU:IESTHE DECTSION AND ORDER
oF THE SUPREMECOURT? APPELLATE DrvrsroN,
rrnsr-oepARTMENT.
ENTERED: NOVEMBERl-6 , 2OOO
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BY HAND
March3,2000
Chief JudgeJudith Kaye
Chief Judgeof the StateofNew York
230 Park Avenue,Suite 826
New York, New York 10169-0007

RE:

l.
Meeting your Adminisfrative and Disciplinary
Responsibilities
under$$100.3Cand D of the Chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConducg
2. Designationof a special InspectorGeneralto Investigate
the ComrptionoftheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.

Dear Chief JudgeKaye:
This letter calls upon you, as Chief Judgeof the Stateof New Yorh to take steps
to ensurethat SupremeCourt Justice StephenG. Crane is demotedfrom his
positionas AdministrativeJudgeofthe Civil Term of the ManhattanSupremeCourt
and thd both he and Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel are removed
from the benchand criminally prosecuted.
As set forth in the enclosedcopy of CJA's February 23,z[Olletter to Governor
Pataki- to which you are an indicatedrecipientr- Administative JudgeCraneand
JusticeWetzel collusivelyusedtheirjudicial officesto subvertthejudicial process
in an importantpublic interestArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe New york State
Commissionon Judicial Conductto advanceulterior personaland political goals.
Among thesegoals:to keep the Commissionas the comrpt fagadeit is so as to
deprivethe public of its entitlementunderArticle VI, $22 of the New york State
Constitutionand Article 2-A of the JudiciaryLaw to a functioningdisciplinary
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ChiefJudgeJudithKaye
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mechanismagainstabusive,biased,and dishonestjudges- suchasAdminishative
JudgeCraneand JusticeWetzel.
This letter also calls upon you to appoint a "special Inspector
Generat,,to
investigatethe Commissionon Judicial Conduct - comparableto
the newlyappointed"Special InspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointmentsin
the Unified
Court Syst€rn",who you announced
in yourJanuarytO,lOOO'.Stdeof theJudiciary
"work
Address"would
closelywith the Commissionon JudicialConduct,(Exhibit
"A', p.
l0). It is preciselybecausethe Commissionis comrpt that patronage
in
judicial appointments- long the subjectof
judiciJ
faciatty-meritorian
miscondu"t
complaints,dismissedbythe Commissionwithoutinvestigation- hasflourished
to
the point wherethe mediacall it an..opensecret"2.
Designationof a "speoial InspectorGeneral"to investigatethe Commission
is
essentialbecausepublic agenciesand offrcershaving criminal and disciplinary
jurisdiction over the Commissionare compromisedby
disabling conflLts-ofinterest. This is identified by CJA's enclosedFebruary25, 2000 memorandumnoticeto the New York StateAttorneyGeneral,the ManhattanDistrict
Attorney,
the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New Yorlg and the New york
State
Ethics commission- to which you arean indicatedrecipient.
The most salient and frightening fact about the Commission's
comrption,
highlightedby CJA's Februaryzl,2homemorandum-notice andparticularized
in
CJA's Febnrary23,2W letter,is that in threespecific-Article78 proceedings
over
the pastfive yearg the Commission- whoseduty it is to upholdjudicial
stidards
-- hasbeenthe bendrciaryof fraudulentjudicial
decisionsof SupremeCour/1.[ew
York County,without which it could not havesurvivedthe chalienges
broughtby
complainantswhose facially'meritorious judicial misconduct comptairrt-s
ttre
Commissionhad dismissedwithout irwestigation.Indeed,the Commission
hadNO
legitimatedefensein any of thesethreeproceedings,relying on litigation
fraud by
"the People's
Lawyef', the State Attorney Gene,i,al,who representedthe
Commissionin flagrantviolationof ExecutiveLaw
$63.13.

the AppellateDvisions
1d gttrerappropriateauthorities",with whomirr" spoia rn poto,
Generalwill also"work closely'',are- like the Commission- dysfunctional
andcomrptedby
conllicts-of-interest.
3
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ExecutiveLaw $63.1requiresthe AttorneyGeneral'sinvolvementin
litigation
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You are already familiar with ttre fact that the earliest of these three Article Zg
proceedingsagainst the Commission was "thrown" by a fraudulent judicial
decision. Like Governor Pataki, you long 4go received copies of CJA
correspondencedescribing it and appending cJA's Letter to the Editor,
"commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandate" (Nff,[J, g/14/g5),andtwo public
interestds,"A callforconcenedAction" (N'EJ, \lDo/g6,p. 3) andRestraining
'Liarc in
the courfioom' and on the public poyrott'M,
g/271g7,pp.3-a)a.
cJA's January7,lggS letterto you- which is Exhibit..E'to cJA,s Fetruary23,
2000 letter to the Governor5- referred(at fn. 2) to all thneepublished piecesand
appendeda copy of "Restmining 'Liarc". This first Article 7g proceedingwas
Doris L. kssower v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the State of Nei yortc
(NY Co. #95-l09l4l), *tluown" by a fraudulentjudiciatdecisionof SupremeCourt
JusticeHermanCahn6.
It may be expectedthat you would be familiar with the second Article 7g
proceeding"thrown" by afraudulentjudicialdeoisiorlMiclaelMantellv. New yo*
snte commissionon Judicial conduct (Ny co. #99-10g655).This, becauseon
October5, 1999,the New York Law Journalfeatureda front-page,above-thefold
storyabout SupremeCourt JusticeEdwardLehner's decisionin that caseunderthe
eyecatching headling "State CommissionCan Refuseto InvestigateJudge,,.From
that story- and the publisheddecisionappearingtwo dayslater-you would have
predicatodon "the interestsof tlre state".No "state interest"is being servedby
an Attorney
G€neralwb comrptsthejudicial processwith defensefraudandmisinduct in orderto Jefeat
a meritoriousclaim.
'_

copies are annexedas Exhibits "B-1", "B-2", and *B-3", respectively,to cJA,s
Febnrary23,2ffiDletter to the Governor.
CJA's Jarnrary7, 1998letterto you - to whichwe receivedro response- soughtyour
:
leadershipin vindicatingthe public's rights relatingto the Governor's
3udicialappoiitments
pr@ess,to whichyou area participantby virtue of your designationof membersoihis judicial
screeningcommittees.It is anrrcxedto our Febru{y 23,2000letterto the Governorbiause it
reflectsCJA's 1997oppositionto JudgeCrane'scandidacy
to theAppellateDivision,whichwe
presentod
to theFirst Deparhnent
JudicialScreening
Commitee- on whichyour designee
Claire
Gutekunstsits(at pp. 2-3).
Conspicrrcusly,
JusticeCahn'sdecisionm|rrrs L. Sassowerv.
Commlsstonhas
nwer
:
printed
been
in the law books- notwithstanding
theJuly 31, 1995New york Law Journalcited
it as a "decisionof interest"-onits front-page,summarizedit on it l""ona fr*t+G,'*a
publishedit in its secondsection.

I
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hadno difficultyrecognizing
thatthedecision
- notthe
is legallyinsupportable

leastreasonbeing becauseit pretendsthat a judicial misconductcomplaint
filed
with the Commissionby a memberof the public is analogousto one initiated
by the
Commission.Sincethe Court of Appealsregularlyreviewsappealsfrom
the small
handful ofjudges which the Commissionsubjectsto public discipline,you
surely
are awarethat thesetwo tlpes of complaintsare governedby different provisions
of Judiciary Law $44: subdivisionsI and 2 - which Justicekhner,s
decision
purposefullyobscures.Thesedifferent provisionswere recognizdbythe
Court of
Appeals in Judicial conduct v. Doe,6l Ny2d 56 (19g4), at 60.
such case
followed the court's recognitioninMatter ofMcholson. 50 Ny2d 597 (19g0),
that
JudiciaryLaw $44.1imposesa mandatoryinvestigativedutyuponthe Commission:

receipt of a
to be facially
at 346-7 (emphasis

Nor would it be surprisingifyou were alreadyfamiliar with the recent fraudulent
decisionof JusticeWetzelin the third Article 78 proceeding Eleru Ruthfussower,
Cmrdinator of the CenterforJudicial Accotmtability,Inc., actingpro bno ptblico
v. commissionon Judicial conduct ofthe snte of New rort (Ny co. #99-lbg55l),
sincethat decisionwas cited on the front-p4geof the February24,2aooNew york
Law Journalasbeing"of intered', summarizedon the Law Journal,ssecond
fiontpage,andpublishedin that secondsection. On its face,the decision
departsfrom
fundamentaladjudicative standards- substitutingconclusoryand dlfamatory
characterizationsand innuendofor factual specificity. This includes
the two
paragraphsof the decision which rest dismissal of Elena Ruth
kssower v.
CommissionTexclusivelyon JusticeCahn's decision in Doris L. Sassower
v.
CommissionandJusticeLehner'sdecisioninMichael Mantell v. Commission.
As setforth in cJA's Februry 23,2oooretterto the Governor(at p.22),the
record
before JusticeWetzel in Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commissioncontained
factspecific,legally-supported
analysesshowingthatthe decisionsof JusticesCahnand
Lehnerare fraudulents- the accuracyof which was wholly undenied
and
'
areanalyzedatpp.20-23of CJA'sFebruaryz3,211oletterto
- - Thesetwo paragraphs
the Governon.
t

rc
v"J

The3-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn'sfraudulentjudicial decisionn Doris L.
Sassower

)
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undiqputedby the Commissionandits defensecounsel,the StateAttorneyGeneral.
A fact-specific,legally-supportedanalysisof JusticeWetzel's fraudulentjudicial
decisionin Elena Ruth fussowerv.commissionappearsat pages ls-2g of cJA,s
February23,2000letter to the Governor,prefacedby an extensivediscussion
at
pages6-14 of AdminisfiativeJudgeCrane'smisconduct,reflectinghis complicity
in that decision. In ummary, Adminisfiative JudgeCrane,who was self-interested
in the proceeding trvice interferedwith randomassignmentof the case,the second
time to "steer" it to Judgewetzel, who he had reasonto know was even more
disqualified than the judge to whom he had first "steered,'the case,who had
recusedhimself. Thereafter,and in the face of petitioner'swritten notice to him
that within two weeks of receiving the case,JusticeWetzel was already making
manifest his disqualifying bias and self-interes! Administrative Judle Crane
wilfully ignoredthe Article 78 petitioner'slegitimaterequestfor:
l. the authorityfor his interferencewith randomassignment;

the basisfor "steering"the caseto court of claims Judgewetzel,
whose appointiveterm had expiredfive monthsearlieq and for
"steering"the
caseprior theretoto court of claims JudgeRonald
Zweibel,whoseappointive
termwasnearingexpiration;and
3 . informationas to his awarenessof the facts pertainingto Justice
wetzel'sdisqualification,
setforthin petitioner's
Decemb
er 2,1999
applicationfor Justicewetzel'srecusal- a copyof whichshesentto
Administrative
JudgeCrane.
Likewise' Administrdive JudgeCraneignoredpetitioner'srequestfor a conference
so that arrangements
could be madeto ensurethat the proceedingbe..assignedto
a fair and impartialtibunal". This, notwithstandingthe recordbeforehim showed
that Doris L. fussower v. Commission andMichael Mantell v. Commission
had
eachbeen"thrown" by fraudulentdecisionsof SupremeCourt/l.{ewyork County
and that petitioner was endeavoringto ensure that Elena Ruth Sassowerv.
Commissionwould not be the third suchArticle 78 proceedingto be..thrown,,.
v. Commissionis annexedaspart of Exhibit "A" to petitionerElenaRuth Sassower,s
verified
JusticeLehner'Jfraudulentjudicial <lecisionn Michael
ryldgr
lre l3-page analysisof*D'to
Mantell v. Commissiozis Exhibit
herDecember
9, 1999lltter to JusticeWetzel.

rr"J
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Administrative Judge Cmnets misfeasanceand wilful nonfeasance,as tikervise
the fraudulent judicial decisionsof Justices\iletzel, cahn, and Lehner,
are
wholly inimical to the goal of your sYear 2000Program, to (build public trust
and confidencein our justice system', repeatedlyemphasizedin your January
10' 2000 "State of the Judiciary AddressD@xhibit *Ar', pp. l-2,l0).A justice
systemthat fails to eject such miscreantjudges cannot possibly foster (trust
and confidence' amongthe pubtic. Nor should it expectto. Indeed,by their
misconduc! thesejudges knowingly and irreparablyharmedthe public by-covering
up the comrption of the only stateagencyempoweredto safeguardadherenceto
judicial standardsof conduc! aswelt asthe complicityofNew york's
highesrlaw
enforcementofficer, the StateAttorney General,whose false and decei6rt tactics
in defendingthe Commissionhaveconstituted"the crimes of, inter alia, pegrx1.y,
filing of false instruments,conspiracy, obstruction of justice, and offrcial
misconduct"e.
You twice repeatedin your "state of the JudiciaryAddress',that:
*ttre bestway

to begin the new millenium isby beinghonestwith the
,' (Exhibit ..A,',
public andwith ourselvesaboutour shortcomings...
p. 10,emphasisadded,seealso,p. l)
The secondtime, you reinforcedthe needfor action:
'unquestionably,

we hove to do everythingin our powerto eam the
tust and confidenceof the public in the integrity, reliability and
effrcacy of our courts. And there is only one place to begin
improving public perceptionsabout our courts: by improving the
tealities." (Exhibit "A", atp. lO, emphasesadded)
In light of suchresoundingrhetoric,the public hasa right to expectthat you will
at
longlastbe"honest"aboutthe comtptionofthe Commission
on JudicialConduct,the
realityof whichis readily-verifiablefrom the recordof the threemostrecentArticle
proceedingsfrom SupremeCourtA.lewYork County.To that end,a copyofthe record
of Elena Ruth sassowerv. commissionis hereintransmitted,with its

e

&e noticeof motionto petitiorrcrElenaRuth Sassower'sJuly
28, 1999omnibrsmotim
andher memorandum
of law, pp. 8-9.

n
w
J-
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physically-incorporated
copiesofttrerecordin DorisL. Sassower
v. Commission
andMichael Mantell v. Commission.

Being'honest with t\gublid' will requireyou - like the Governor- to put asideyour
substantialconflictsof interest,born of your personaland professionairelationships
with innumerablepersonsimplicatedin the comrption of the Commissioq
or the
beneficiariesof it. Thesemayaccountfor your silencethroughoutthe yearsin
which
cJA's vigorous advocacyalerted you to the commission,sreaairy-verr7aue
comrptioq whichyou chosenot to verify - all the while referringaggrieved
mJmbers
ofthe publicto the Commission
whentheyturnedto you for help againstbiasedand
abusivejudges.This includesVietramWar veteranCamouBey, who irnir" complained
to you aboutlusticeWetzel@xhibits*B-l'- "8-4") andwhosefaciallymeritorious
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstJusticeWetzel the
Commissiondismissed,
wi thout i nvestigationl o.
Illustrative of thesepersonaland professionalrelationshipswhich may be presumed
to have detenedyou from safeguardingthe public's right to a Commission
on
Judicial conduct which is not a corruptfagadeare thosewith:
I.

cannen cipariclq the only otherwomanon the court of Appeals,
who, until her 1993 confirmationto the courf was a long-time
memberof the commissionandwhoseconfirmationcJA opposd
inter alia, becauseof her participation in the commission's
comrption;

2.

court of claims JudgeJuanitaBing Newtonrt, a judicial member
of the commissionuntil her appointnnent
lastyearasDeputychief
Administrative Judge for Justice Initiatives and whose 1996
reappointmentand confirmation to the court of claims cJA
opposedby reasonof her invorvementin the commission's
comrption,includingher failureto takecorrectivestepsin the face
of knowledgethat the commissionwas the beneficiaryof Justice
Cahn'sfraudulentdecision;and

::"J-8"
ll

r

&e pp.29-30of CJA'sFebruary23,zoooletterto theGovernorandExhibits..J-1,,thereto.
JudgeNewtonis citedin your"stateof theJudiciaryAddress,,
(Exhibit..A,,,p. 2).
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Albert Rosenblatfyour newestcourt of Appealscolleague,who,
while ajustice of the AppellateDivisioq secondDepartmenlwas
the beneficiaryof the commission's comrpt dismissals,without
neasons, of three facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaintsa,gailsthim, thereafterchailengedin Dons L fussower
v. commission", Ndwhq following his Sen*e confirmationto the
court of Appeals,wasthe beneficiaryofthe commission,scomrpt
dismissal, without reasons, of an october 6, l99g
focialtymeritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaintagainsthim basd, inter
alia, on his likely perjuryon his publicly-inaccessible
application
for the court of Appeals, thereafterchallengedin Elena Ruth
fussower v. Commissionl3.

Of course, also accountingfor your silenceand inaction on the nrbject of the
Commission'scomrptionmay be the fact that a Chief Judge,too, is ruUlr.t to the
Commission'sdisciplinary
jurisdiction.As such,you haveyour own self-interest
that
the Commissioncontinueits patternandpracticeof "dumping!'facially-meritorious
complaintsagainsthigh-ranking;politically-connected
judgeg whichthe casesof Doris
L- fussa+'er v. Commissionand Eleru Ruth Sassa+terv. Commission.expressly
challenged.That would makeit lesslikely to investigatefaciatly-meritorious judicial
misconductcomplaintsaginst you andyour fellow high-rankingcolleagues.Certainty,
baseduponthe recordherewithtransmitted
, afrcially-meritorioz,sjudtial misconduct
complaintmight reasonably
be filed againstyou shouldyou fail andrefuseto discharge
your mandatoryadministrative
anddisciplinary
responsibilities
under$$100.3CandD
of the Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial Conduct. pursuant to
$ 1 0 0 . 3D (1 ),
"A judge who receives
information indicating a substantial
likelihood that anotherjudgehascommitteda substantialviolation
of this Partshall takeappropriateaction." (emphasisadded)

':

- Thesetfuefaciallynnrttorious yrdrcialmisconductcomplaints,datedSeptenrber
19,
1994,october26,1994,andDeceurber
s,lgg4,are Exhibits"G', ..r', and..J,',,.rp"atvary,ro
Doris L. Sassower'sverifiedpetition.
Tlrcfaciatly-neritoriousOctob€r6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaintis Exhibit ..C"
to ElenaRuth Sassower's
verifiedpetition.

J
t
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The transmittedrecordn Eleno Ruth Sassower
v. Commissionprovidesmuchmore
than*informationindicatinga sr.rbstantial
likelihood". It presentsincontrovertibleproof
ofjudicial misconductby AdministrativeJudgeCraneandJusticeWetzel
so seriousand
far-reachingas to requireyou to take stepsto securetheir removal
from office and
criminalprosecution.Beyondthat, it alsopresentsincontrovertibleproofof
defense
fraudby the AttorneyGeneralon behalfof the Commissionso serious
andfar-reaching
asto triggeryour'Disciplinaryresponsibilities"
under$100.3D(2)to .take .ppropriu,"
action" againstthem much as it triggeredthe "iisciplinary responsibilities,,
_of
AdministrativeJudgecrane andwetzel - which they ignored.
without forceful "action" by you, such as appointnent of a ..Special
Inspec,tor
General" to investigatethe readily-verifiable comtptionof the
Commissior,on
Judicial Conduct- including the defensefraud of its attomey,the Attorney
General,
to defeatlegitimatecitizen challengegaswell asthe fraudulentjudicial
decisions
of SupremeCourill'lew York Countyof which it is a knowing beneficiary-the
public will have amplereasonto distrustnot only..our justice
system,,,but you,
own fitnessforthe pre-eminent
judicial positionof Chief JudgeofNew york
dtate.

Yoglsfor a qualif judiciary,

Sfz--za €<Z-S
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator

Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Enclosures
AdministrativeJudgeStephenG. Crane
JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel
Governor GeorgePataki
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttomey GeneralSpitzer
Disfrict Attorney,New york County
U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrict of New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Patriciasalkin, Director,GovernmentLaw center/AlbanyLaw
School
Former Bronx SurrogateBertramR. Gelfand
Media
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1'

Petitioner'sNoticeofRight to SeekInterventioqNotice ofPetitioq andVerifiedpetition
(April
22, lggg)

2'

Attorney
G.1gI

3.

AttorneyGeneral'sDismissalMotion (May 24,lggg),consistingof:
(a) NoticeofMotiou with Affirmationof AssistantAttorneyGeneralMchael
Kennedy
andAffdavit of AlbertLawrence,Clerkof the Corunissionon JudicialConduct;

(carolyn
caimes
olson)insupport
ofRespondent's
Application

Pursuantto cpLR fry|tiol
93012(d)(May t7, t99g)

(b) Memorandumof Law in Support of Motion to Dismiss, signed
by fusistant
Attorney GeneralCarolynCairnsOlson

f'
l-

4.

Petitioner'sOmnibusMotion (July2g, 1999),consistingof:
(a) NoticeofMotion" with Affdavit ofPetitionerandAffdavit ofDoris L.
' Sassower
-----"-:'
CJA'sDirector;
(b) Memorandumoflaw in Oppositionto Respondent's
DsmissalMotion & in Support
Petitioner's
of
Motion
for Disqualificationof the Attorney General,Sanctions,a
Default Judgment,andOtherRelief
FileFolderl: Doris L. fussowerv. Commission(NyCo. #95-l0gl4l)]
[wfi free-standing
inventory
of
otherfree-standing
[see
File Folders,annexedto petitioner'sAffidavit]

5.

Attorney General'sReplyMemorandumin FurtherSupportof a Motion to Dismiss
and in
Oppositionto Petitioner'sMotion for *OmnibusRelief', signedby AssistantAttorney
General
CarolynCairnsOlson (August13, 1999)

6.

Petitioner'sPapersin Replyandin FurtherSupportof her OmnibusMotion (September
24,
1999),consistingof:
(a) Petitioner'sReplyAffidavit
(b) Petitioner'sReplyMemorandumoflaw

7.

Petitioner'sNovember5, lgggletterto Acting SupremeCourt fusticeBarbaraKapnick

8.

Petitioner'sDecember2,lW

9-

Petitioner'sDecember2,lggg letterto AdministrativeJudgeStephenCrane

10.

Petitioner'sDecember9, lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliamWetzel
(Ny Co. #99-108655)l
lwith fileMantell v. Commission

I l.

Petitioner'sDecember17,lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliam
Wetzel

12.

Decision/Order
of Acting SupremeCourtJusticeWilliamWetzel,datedJanuary31, 2000

letterto Acting SupremeCourt fusticeWlliam Wetzel

,'f

l.

Doris L' Sassower's
Article 78 Petitiorl with Noticeof PetitionandNotice of Right
to Seek
;..
Intervention(April 10, 1995)

2.

Doris L' Sassower's
onderto ShowCausefor PreliminaryInjunctiorqDefault(May
I l,

3.

Attorney General'sAffidavit in Oppositionto PreliminaryInjunction (May

4.

AttorneyGeneral'sDismissalMotion (May 30, 1995)

5.

Doris L' sassower'sAffidavitin opposltionto DismissalMotion
andin FurtherSupportof
VerifiedPetitioruMotion for InjunotionandDefault,andfor Sanctions
(Juneg, 1995)

6.

Doris L' Sassower's
Memorandum
of Law in Oppositionto DismissalMotion andin Further
Supportof verified PetitiorqMotion for InjunctionandDefault,andfor
Sanctions(Juneg,

1995)

22,lggs)

lees)

4
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7.

Doris L. Sassower's
Noticeto FurnishRecordto the Court purzuantto CpLR
$$409,
7804(e),urd22t4(c) (June9,1995)

8.

Doris L. Sassower's
Affidavit in supportof proposedIntervenors (June9, 1995)

9.

Supremecourt Memorandum
Decisior\per Hermancahn (July 13, 1995)

copy of recud strbmitedasoneof thefee-standingfile folden substantiating
ElenaRuthsassower,s
July
28' 1999 omnibusmotion for disqualificationof attomei general,
sanctions,etc. in Elena Ruth sassowerv.
Commission
(NY Co.#99-10355
t).

on rudiciat Condrrtt
-oRYz
Whael Mantellv. NewYorkStateCommission
(NY Co.#99-r0865s)
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Petitioner'sNotice of Petitionand Verified Petition,dated April22,1999

2.

Attorney General'sMay 14, lggg letter

3.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedMay 14,1999

4'

Attorney General'sNotice of Cross-Motionto Dismissthe Petition,dated
June3, 1999

5'

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in Supportof the Cross-Motion
to Dismissthe
Petition,datedJune3, 1999

6.

Petitioner'sJune 15, 1999letter

7.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedJune 15, 1999

8.

Petitioner'sAmendedpetition, datedJune 15, 1999

9'

Attorney General'sNotice of Cross-Motionto Dismissthe Amendedpetition,
datedJune
23,l99g

l0'

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in Supportof the Cross-Motionto
Dismissthe
AmendedPetition,datedJune23, 1999

I l.

Petitioner'sReplyAffrdavit,datedJuly 14, 1999

12.

Petitioner'sMemorandumof Law, servedJuly 14, 1999

13'

Decision& Judgmentof SupremeCourt JusticeEdw{rd H. Lehner,dated
September30,
t999

14.

short-Formorder of rusticeLehner,datedSeptember
30, 1999

'

copy of recordsubmittedwith ElenaRuthSassower's
Decemkr9,lggg letterto Actingsupremecourt
JusticeWilliamWetzelin ElenaRuth Sassower
v. Commissioz
(Ny Co.#99-l0g55l)
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CEnrEn fu lvotcrAl AccouNfABILITy, rNc.
(914)42't-1200.Fax(914)694€554
E-Mail:pobono@delphi.com

By Priority

Box69, GedneyStration
lilhite Plains,Newyork tO6O5

Mail

Decenber 15, L995
Assembly Judiciary
Committee
L . O . B . R o o m8 3 L
Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York L2248
ATI:

Patricia

Gorman, Counsel

Dear Pat:
Time moves faster than r do. Ever since our meeting in Albany on
october 24t,}r, I have been meaning to write a note of thankJ to
you and Joanne Barker,
counsel
to
the
Assenrbly .fudiciaiy
Committee, to Anthony Profaci,
associate counsel or tne a"""rfii,
Judiciary
committee,
to Joan Byarin,
counsel
to
chairvomair
Weinstein,
and to Josh Ehrlich,
counsel to the Assenbly ni""ti""
Law comnittee,
for the two hours time each of you gave us to
discuss
cJA t s recommendations
for
irnperativeti-required
legislative
action.
I did.telephone
Joan Byalin on october 26th and conveyed our
appreciation.
r hope it lttas passed on to chairwoman we-instein
and to the counsel present at the october 24th meeting.
we trrrst
you have now had suffl-cient
time
to
review
the
documents we suppried
the Assernbry Judiciary
cornrnigl"" and to
verify
their extraordinary
significance.
ThiJ includes the court
papers in our Article
7g proceeding against the New york stat,e
Commission on Judicial
Conductl--and oui related correspondence.
By your review of Point Ir of our Mernorandumof taw2--detailed
yith legislative_
should be no question
listory- and caselaw--there
but that the self-promulgated
rule of the Comrnission (zz NycRR
o n i ts
s 7 o o o .3 ) i s,
face,
ir r econcilable
with
the s tatute
def ining
the
comrnissiol t:. .drty
to
investigate
facialry
meritorious
complaints
(.fudiciary
Law, S44. j-) and with
tha
constitutional
arnendments based thereon.
For liour convenience,
copies of the rule and statutory
and constituiional
provisions
ilA_lrr ,
,rA_2r,,
are
annexed hereto
[A_3r,
as Exhibits
aia
respectively.
L
For ease of reference,
the court papers in the Article
78 proceeding
against
the Conmission are designated
herein
by
the numbers assigned them by our Inventory
of Transmittal.
2

s

See Doc. 6 , pp.
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you should now be convinced
- - S^9o.3t
t_hat the supreme court, s
o f d i sn i ssa l ,
justifyi";
'
... or r ilt"r ,,__by
an

ii"nffi;lf"orff"

advanced bv fn"

cornmissi;Es

parpabry

The def initl-ons
section
rrA-1'r
of s Tooo . 1 (Exhibit
) , which the
court
itserf.
quotes in its
aecisioriS,_
ugries-- itJ
craim that
trinitiar
review--and inguirytr is suusurnea wi-tnli'investigationtr.
such definitions
sectioin expressry aistinju-isrres
iilitiur
review
and inquirytr from rinvestigation;d
Even more inportantry,
the courtrs aforesaid
- connisEoffi=
su-a sponte argunent,
wh i ch
it
p re te n d s
to
be
th;
.
interpret[atibnln
_ cor r ec t t l
of the statute and
- r ittt
constitution,
does
NorItrNG
t o r e c o n ci re ...s7 o o o .3 ., ar
Judiciar y
r ,aw, s 44.1
,or
"iii"",
(Exhibit rrA-2').
This C because'szooo_.3
- ( E x h i b -rotn
i€ rA_1r) uses
the discretionary
rangruage
i; reration
rinitiar
lo
review and inquiryr' -"t"y"
arid "inv6stigationul:iin]J'ueioaT-lrc
.
NETTHER.
Additionalry,
5zooo.i fixes re guj""lir"
er gug,
standard by
which the conmission
is ieq,rired t" a" "rrvth.in!-;itir-"
compraint_
-be it rrreview
q$ in$lify'r
or "investigl"ti;rr1,.'---iii=
-wtrich
contrasts
irreconcilably
with ,rudiciiry- Law S44.r.,
,r=""-in"
mandatory
trshallr
for investigation
or "orlr.i,ri=
not determrned by the
Commission to facially
lack nerit.

3
definition
fron the
includes-

The supreme court decision
does not quote the entire
of. rinvestigationr,,
set torin inlZ-OO=o-.1-(-j . Onritted
)
decision
is tne specificatGn
of wnat ,,iivestigationtr
The onitted text reads as forrows:

j'-11_ilyestigation inctudes the exanination of
wr-Enesses under oath .or
affirrnalion,

requiring
the production
-9f foo*=,--r""ords,
d o cu me n ts
o r, other
eviaenc"
in"l
the
conmission or its staff may deem relevant
- - ;;
or
n a te ri a l
to
an investi- gation;
the
examination under oath or a-rri-rrna[i"n--"r
the
judqre invorved before the cornrnissionor
any
of its members. rl
4
conducted

rrinitial
Acco-rdin9ly,
the
review
by the rrcornmission staffr
and is

and

r ri n t e n d e d
to
aid
the
c o m m i s si o n
determininq rh,"tlt"r ", ""q.t"
investigation@dded)
.

f
s3

inquirytr
in

Ls

Pat Gorman, Esq.

As to the issue
your review of
inportant issue
suprene court's
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of the constitutionatlty_:l_ql9o9.g,
€_epplied,
the papers shourd nave persua-ded
you that such
-court5--coirtrary
uetore- trr--e
-w1s lqiarely
to the
bard rEpreseirtation-th;
it was not.

FLnallyr

lrl€ extrrect you have
-court.was_
also
conf i rmed that
t\"
threshord
issues which tht supi"r"
r;q"i;;J-t".'."'Ji"ircate
before
it courd grant the conmission I s aismissar
notiori *r"
entirerv
ignored by itThose threshord
i"su""--rurry
r e c o r d b e f o r e t h e S u p r e m e C o u r -t --on
- i n c I u d e d t r , " - @ deveroped in tha
-cl=r,a,fft_
default
of
the
con-nission
il;i;i;
and the
uncontroverted
showing that
cgnrnission I s disrnir="r
motion
!h-e
was
insufficient,
or tawT:---T;i"
is o*r"f-.,ia
,+ a nattgr
beyond the
conflict
of intEieEGueJ
arrectini
the at€orr,"v
Generar I s
representation
of the commission, rhl;it
lre
made
the
subject
of
repeated objection to the court,8.'

Consequeltllr
confirred
thlt- .

, you should have now
court I s decision
of dismissal
.trrE- sffie
rrouqr upo4 une publ.ic__and is known i s a
to be
on Judicial
Conducd the State attorney
Ethics
rurrr\,r_u&rtrrsEilon,
Comnission,
who flavg
WnO
have gaCh
each fgCeiVgd
rccairrarr
-="uJ"It
comnunications
from
us
on
that
Irgn
) .

since none of these pubric agencies and offices
have taken steps
to vacate for fraud the supreme
-a"tt;
courtrs d^ecision of-r"ll=
dismissar-which was pointed out as tri"i"
-protect
ao9--it
,ro,
Assembry Judiciary
to take, action io -conmitt"" the public. to the
As a
first
priority,
the Assetrr{ Judiciary
,rrji reguire the
commission on iludicial
conlduct to .td-r""=
the specific
issues
raised
herein
as to the farse .rrd f""udurent lFtu."
of the
Supreme Courtrs decision.
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See Doc. 1: Notice of petition:
( a ) ( b ) ( c-rirnNTy-s'coND,
); Article
Zg
Petition:
ll NTNETEENTH,
TwENTrETrr,rwnHrv-i.rhbr,'
TWENTY-THrRD,TWENTY-FOdNIN,
rWrNri-rirtH,
-THrRTY-THrRD,,,wHEREFoRErl
rWNNri-SrXTH, TWENTY-

SEVENTH' TWENTY-ErGHTH,rwgNry-Nrllrf,
clause: (a), (b), (c) .

6
see po".
2 | Aff . of
Dr,s in
support
of
Default
J u d g r me n t; D o c. 5 , t I2 -3 , 7, Doc. 6, pt
L_2.
7
See Doc. 6, pp. 2-g.
8
see Doc. 2z DLs afj.
support of Default Judgrment,
I l 9 , L 4 , E x . r B n t h e r e t o , p . 3 ; _in
Doc. s]-11fo, so_4
9

See Exhibit

rDrr,

p.
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Exhibit "n" to Petitioner'sDecembe
r 9,1999letter to Justicewetzel
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Michoel Mantell u NYS Commissionon fudicisl Conduct(Ny
Co. #99-10s6ss)
JusticeEdward H. Lehner (september30, 1999)
I

The Decision omi* the procedural History of the proceeding
& the Papers Before the Court

The decision does not recite the procedurarhistory of
the casebefore
JusticeLehner, including the papersbefore him. Most
conspicuously,
it does not identify that Mr. Mantell supersededhis
Verified petition
with an Amended verified petition. Indeed, the
decision,s
reference to either document is an a,'uiguou, reference sole
in its
penultimateparagraph"the petition is thereforJdismissed,,
(at p. 9).
Instead, the decision begins as if in the middle
of some other
discussion,referringto "this motion" (at p. l), which is not
ia"rtii,"J
either as to whose it is or what it seeks. Ii is unclearwhether
it is Mr.
Mantell's verified petitionl or his Amended verified petition,
or
whether it is the_Attorney General's ..cross-Motion to Dismiss
the
Petition"or his "cross-Motionto Dismissthe Amendedpetition,,.
CPLR $2219(a)requiresthat an order determininga motion ..recite
the
papersused on the motion". JusticeLehner's single
short-form
ordei
pertaining to this proceeding recites no papers,-notwithstanaing
the
form order containsa pre-printedsection-asto the ..paperr...r"ia
on
this motion". This pre-printedsectionhas been left completely
blanlq
€rslikewise,the pre-printedrine inquiring as to what the decided
motion
is "tolfor". The only identificatlon in trre short-form
order
of the
motion "decidedin accordancewith [the] accompanying
-e-orarrdudecision" is its return date of *s/zi/gg; and its -otiJn
*qu"n"" oi
"001".
ft thus appearsfrom the short-formorder that the motion being decided
is the verified petition, whose Notice of petition set a vray
2s, lggg
return date. However, by stipulation betweenthe parties,
occasioned
by the Altorney. General's request for additional iime,
Mr. Mantell
consentedto a stipulationadjourningthe Article 7g proceeding.,for
alr
purposesuntil June 23, 1999-. such date was then
reflecte-<l
on the
t
See Official..Court
"operating
lo1"r, SupremeCour! Ny County, Chapter 9
statement":-B(l) Judge-"nL in Speciar'proc"Ji"gr. ..In
special
proceedings..the
proceedingis the motion...,'
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Attorney General'sJune 7, 1999.Notice of cross-Motion
to Dismiss
the Petition", consisting of a Notice, tut..or*oum
of Law, but no
supportingaffrdli!._ Thereafter,on June ts,
tgg9, rdr. Manteil served
his Amended verified petitioni, u""orpanied
by a request for the
Attorney General'sconsentto an encrosed
stipultiinlo further adjourn
the return date to Jury 15, rg9g. The stipuiatioi
was signed and the
Attorney General's June 23, 1999 *cross-Motioi
to Dismiss the
Amendedpetition", againwith no supporting
affrdavit, was noticed for
a July 15, 1999 return date. Mr. Manieil th-ereafter
iri"a ,"pty papers,
consisting of a July 14, lggg Reply Affidavit
-a-rur".orandum of
Law.
A review of the documentsin the court fire does
not reveatthe Attorney
General'sJune7, 1999"cross-Motionto Di;i;;-th-e petition,,.
This
may not have beenfired in view of the Attorney
c.i"ra,,
,up"rr"aing
June23' 1999"cross-Motionto Dismissthe AmendeJpetition,,,
which
is in the court fire. The pre-printedshort-fil;;;
which
provides
"Yes"
and 'T.{o" boxes-to gignify whether the decidld
motion has a
"cross-motion",
hasneitherbox checked.
n

The Decision obriterates the_critica.rArgumenb presented
by
the papers before the Court, i*iai"g
Ar. Mantcll,s
Argumen*_ tltg! the Key Issue to be Deirmined
was the
"Faciar Merit"_o!
the Ancgotians
of his t"iiiot
-by
L[isconduct
comprainr
Dismissed
th;
comnission
wirhout
Investigatiou and, Based Thereo4 nx n"iit"^nt
to Rerief
ander CPLR 57503(3),in addition to CpLR giaOS\l

In addition to obliterating the identity of the papers
in the record, the
decision obliterates.the^Lguments
presentedby those papers. This
includesMr. Manteil's foremostargumentthat i.it
wourd be pointless
for the court to rule in this Article-zs proceeding;
*inout
the facial sufiiciency of-the allegationsoi rrir".;"iiJiu examining
.ir"onduct
complaint,dismissedby the commission* pr"r".*"
..no indication
of judicial misconduct upon which to base
an iniestigation,,. As
pointedout in Mr. Mantell;sMemorandum
of Law (;;;
l_2), as well
in

Reptv

(1T1t7-8),

the Attorn"i-6ln"rut, zN the
T
.his "defender
^Affidavit
commission's
in thiscase;',
totailyignoredthesurficiency
of
thoseallegations
in his "cross-motion,,
to airriirr. VJ; in additionto
not identifuingMr. Manteil'sargument
thalth9.,"airp"La sufiiciency
of his complaint'salregations
is the qivotar.ii"g i" i" made,Justice
Lehnermakesno suchruringin his decision.
iil:r,l;;"rse rulingon
'

Mr. Mantell did not serve a new Notice
of Motion with a new return
date for his Amended Verified petition.
{

w
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their suffrciency would necessarily expose that
the commission,s
determinationthat the allegations present..no indication
of judicial
misconduct"is not only "affected by an error of law,,, ..arbitrary
is
and
capricious", and an "abuse of discretion,,- entitring
- '--o Mr. Mantell to
relief- but an affront to humanintelligence.
It was Mr. Mantell's Amended verified petition (J[8)
which sought
relief on thesethree grounds, in addition to the ,i,iiL
ground
in the
verified petition, which had beenlimited to ..failure
To perform a duty
enjoinedupon it by laf'(![g). This fact:,1u:
:.e;.rsly pointedout by
Mr. Mantell's Repry Affrdavit (at
ll2), with his tut".or*oum of Law
r{eltifying tlrl_g:ry_four grounds represent,hu'"ng.,
Q__Q
under
CPLR 97803(3)andCpLR $7803(t.
The decision'sclosestreferenceto cpLR
$7g03is its generarstatement
that "petitioner commencedthis Article zdpro.e"dingll.r.ing
a writ of
mandamusdirecting the respondentto conductan iivestigation
of his
complaint"(d p. 2). The decisionsuppriesno specifics
as to the basis
upon which Mr' Mantell was seekinga writ of mandamus.
Nor does it
discussthe legal standardgoverning relief under the never
referred to
subdivisions(l) and (3) of cpLR lzaor, also not referred
to. This,
notwithstandingtheir clear relevanceto what the first
sentence
of the
decision purports to be "the central issue on this motion,,
to iii,
"whether
a writ of mandamusis available to ,"quir" ihut ,"rpond.ni
New York State commission on Judicial conduct investiiate
an
attorney's complaint in which he chargesthat a particular
york
New
city criminal court judge vioratedthe standard,oi;uoiriar
conduct
duringa courthearing.,'
This concealmentof the subsectionsof cpLR
$7g03 and the legal
stanfards relating thereto reflect Justice LehnJr's knowledge
tf,at
disclosingthem would reveal that the commission
- was without any
legitimate defense to Mr. Mantell,s challenge.
Justice Lehner,s
knowledge can be presumedfrom the record beiore him,
showing the
utter inability of the Attorney Generalto construct"oh"r.n,
argument
in PointsI and rI of his Memorandumof Law in ,uppo.t
of his ..crossMotion to Dismiss the Amended petition". point
I was entitled
"commission's
Decision to Dismiss petitioner's complaint
w€N
Capricious
nor
Contrary
to
Law
La
Snould be
I"i,h.":. fblo?qy,
upheld".' Point II was entitled "A proleeding in
th" Natu." of

9
0

In Point I (pp..+-!), th9'Attorney Generarreviewed,
i
.
at rength,caseraw
folthe generallegal principle that a dete-rmination
of uo ua.inltrative body or
offtcer will not be deemedarbitraryand capriciousif therei.
u.tio*r basisfor
it. That done,heconcludedwith alingle final paragraph u_il,which
lp r-.
offered
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Mandamusis InappropriateBecauseIt Seeksto compel purely
a
Discretionary
Act".a
The decisionentirelyignorespointsI andrI of the Attorney
GeneraPs
aforesaidMemorandumof Law, as well as Mr. Mantell;s response
neitherfactsnor law to show a rationalbasisfor the Commission's
determination
l4antell's judicial misconductcomplaint presented.io indication
P,
ry
of
judicial misconduct". Instead, the Attorney ceoirat
immediately shifted to
arguingthat the commissiondid not 'fail[ p-pffi1" a duty .nloinro
"p- ii uy
law" when it refused to investigate l"Ir. IMantell's co.opiaini.
For this, the
Attgrn:y General quotd verbatim, Judiciary raw gcc.i(a)
and o), *iinoui
analy-rng or discussing
-either part br,rt underlining suuaivision"lu; ..tL;
commissionmay dismissthe complaintif it determines-that
Gcomplaint on its
face lacks merit...". Then, wit[out claiming that *no inJication
orpacial
miscorrduct" is equivalent to 'bn its face lacks merit", or
showing ,ffi tlr;
specificallegationsof Mr._Mantell'scomplaintfell into either *t"gory,
he rested
on a bald assertion'"The Commissionclearly actedwithin its statutory
authority
wlyn-|t$smissed petitioner'scomplaint,determining'that,ft*. i.
no indication
ofjudicial misconductuponwhich to basean investi-gation."consequently,
the
concludingsentenceof his point I that "the commiision's determination...was
rationally base4 and neither arbitrary, capricious, no, *n rury
to law,, was
completelydevoidof evidentiarysupportfoi evenoneof thesethreegrornds,
let
aloneall three.

p.r the general legal principle that -andamus is inappropriatewhere-a purely
discretionaryact is soughtto be compelled. How."#rt. pir.Lnt
o no caselaw
thowing that Judiciary Law $44.1, in fact, *nf.r, iiscretion upon tt.
Commissionto dismisscomplaints.Nor did he piesentany analysis
or discussion
of JudiciaryL.aw$44.1. Rather,the AtaorneyGeneralig"i"
i""t"d, verbatim,
944.1 (a) and (b), again underlining (b): '.ihe commisiion may dismiss the
complaintif it determinesthat the complainton its facelacksmerii...".
This he
followed with a verbatim quote of zz l.tycRR
without
$2000.3
acknowledging, let alone reconciling, its facially-obvious"inconsirt.n"y
*itt,
JudiciaryL,aw ga4.l(b) in pgrmittingthe commissionto dismiss
" *-pr"ini
with no requirementttrat it first be determinedto lack merit
on its fac€. The
Attorney General then summed up with two conclusory sentences
that the
"statutory
language" gives the commission discretion * to whether
to
Iry:r|g"tg a complaint,which cannotbe compelledby manaa-us - an assertion
beliedby Judiciarylaw g44.1- the statuto.yi*guug. ut irr*, *rrich
he had not
analyzedor discussed. He then finisheo-uy speJiryingthat mandamus
was
unavailableto compelinvestigationof Mr. Manteltl,scomi'taint. In
fac! ttris was
yttur,, there having been no claim by the Auorney Generar ttrat the
commission's determinationthat his complaint presentt .rno indication
of
judicial misconduct"was s;monymous
with *on it" iu." lacksmerit" - which, in
order to -haveprobative value would have to have beenin affidavit form _
and
there being no showing that ttre alregationsof the co.ptuiJ-*ere
lacking in
merit on their face.
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thereto in his Repry Memorandum of Lawj
while nevertheless
purporting to determine the "central issue" as
to the availability of
mandamus. In determiningthis "central issue,,,the
decision*t otty
omits anythingreflectingMr. Mantell's cpLR
$7803(,) chailengg ro
wit, that the commission's determinationis ..ahected*
6y * ..io, or
la#', "arbitrary and capricious"and "an abuseof discretion" *hi"i,
along with his Amendedverified petition raising thut challe'ge _
is
never mentioned. Instead,the decisionexclusivJy focuses
on
cpLR
"failure
to.performa duty enjoinedupon it by raw,'- which,
$7803(l),
by holding that the commission has discretion
to investigate
complaints,it impliedly rejects.
nI.

The Decision's craim that the conmission Has Discretion
as
to whether to Investigate Judicisr Misconduct comprainr
i
Not Based on any Examination of the plain toigoog"
oy
Judiciary Law $44.1, its Legislntive History, or
Caselow
Pernkkg Thereto, but Restson the court,s iw,
suo sponte
and Demonstably Fraudulent Argument

The decision purports (at p. 3) that "lased on the express
wording of
the goveminglaw, the Judicialcommission'saction,ul irru"
herewere
within its authority". The inferenceis that the..go.,,e*ing
laf' bein!
referred to is Judiciary Law $44.1 since the declsion has just
quoted
subdivisions (a) and (b) thereof. Yet, nowhere does
the decision

t

Mr. IMantell's Memorandum of law characterized
the Attonrey
General's Point I *-'h"tg1:o a string of legal prutitoa.r-interspersed
with
o-fpthority fromvhich theseplatitudei*.r, lifted. Iimay just
:id95
as well
beenlifted from a textbook" (at p. g). He also analyzed
tn. .*., presentedby
the Attorney Generalto show ttrat tttey supportedhis entitlement
to relief and
that, by contrastto the reasoneddaerminahb* of udminil*iiu,
.grn"ies and
offrcers being judicialy reviewedtherein, the commissio'
Lo provided no
reasoningto supportits determinationthat his complaintpt
r"rt.a ..no indication
ofjudicial misconduct". That the determinati"" ;;
was
demonstratedby Mr. Mantell in rhe first point of his ;"6fiy'r,,e.rorraole
(pp. 4Gtrilorandum
8), showingthat the
judicial 'nir"onJij "o-iruin constituted
{l"gtiop.of his
violationsof standards
of judicial condu"t- recognizedbv the commission
in
prior decisions.
In responseto the_AttorneyGeneral'sPointII, Mr. Mantell
observedthat
ifthe availabilityof mandamus
wasguidedby-qe intrrprt"ti* orluai"iury tu*
"shall"
$44'1,theterm
in the statute-mandated
ttreCommisrion, investigationof
"misconduct
allegationsof
in office" andthat 'hs the e*act *oiding
-i,. of the statute
indicates" it *was not the intention of the r.girr"t".
creating the
commission" to give it discretion as to wheth., i"
l*otigate complaints
allegingjudicial misconduct.

0
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actually statethat the dismissalof Mr. Mantell's complaint
is within the
Commission'sauthorityunderJudiciaryLaw
$44.1.
Like the Attomey General's dismissat ..cross-motion,,,
the decision
containsno analysir_o{F" prainranguageof JudiciaryLaw g44
l. Nor
doesit containany finding that in dGmissingMr. Mandell's
lomplaint,
without investigation, the Commission made the determination
expresslyrequiredby.subdivision(b), to wit, that the complaint..lacks
merit on its face". This wourd haverequiredthe court to
concludethat
the phrase "no indication of judicial miscondu"r', upp"*ing
in the
commission's letter notifying Mr. Mantelr of *re dismissal
of his
complaint, was equivalentto "on its face lacks merit". The
decision
does not do this - any more than the Attorney Generaldid
this in his
dismissal"cross-motion".
Instead, Justice T,ehneremtarks upon a sua sponte
a^rgument,not
advancedby the Attorney General,that becausethe commission
has
discretion to investigatecomplaintsfiled by its administrator,
it also
has discretionto investigatecomplaintsreceivedfrom outsia"
,our""r,
suchas Mr. Mandell.
To advancethis sua sponte argument,JusticeLehner conceals
that a
different "governing
applies
to
administrator's
complaints,
which
!au/'
is deemed"filed- with the commission,as opposedto
a complaint
from an outside source,which is deemedto u" ..received,,.
Justice
Lehner's knowledge of these distinct statutory provisions
^"*"".pting and the
different phraseologymay be presumedfrom hi,
of New
York state commission on Judicial conduct v. Doe,6l
Ny2d 56
(1984)twice in his decision(p.2,3). His second"*r".pi,
that..filingof
a complaint...triggersthe commission'sauthority to commence
an
investigation into the allegedproprieties" is in trvl respects
selective.
Firstly, it omits the immediatelyprecedingsentenceoi tt
ut court of
Appeals decision, expresslydistinguishingruaidary Law
as
pertainingto a complaintreceivedby the commission..f.o- $44.1
i citizen,
and Judiciary Law 544.2 as pertaining to ..a complaint on
its own
motion", filed by its administrator.secondly,it omits the words
from
commission v. Doe im^mediately
preceding;fiting oir"o-praint,,
to
"i! is
the receiptof' - which relateto a complaintundei Judiciary
ytit,
Law 944.1. Havin_s
_omittedthis phraseologyfor a complaint under
JudiciaryLaw $44.1,JusticeLehneris ableto-makea statement
that is
for
Judiciary
Law
g44.1
but
not
944.2,
that..it
does
not
requirean
Jrue
investigationto take place." This would have beenourriou, had
Justice
Lehneridentifiedsubdivisions(l) and (2) of JudiciaryLaw g44 _
and
comparedthem.

S
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A comparisonof Judiciary Law $$zt4.l and 44.2 would
have readily
disclosedthat theseare two very diffelent ..governiig lu*r",
J"di;ia;
",ouy'i
law
using
the.discretionary
for iniestigation of an
.$44.2
administrator'scomplaint,in contrastto Juiiciary Law
$al.l, usingthe
directive "shall" Jor investigation of a compiaint from
an outside
source,absenta determinationby the commission that the
complaini
on its face lacksmerit.
Indeed,Doe v. commissionon Judicial conduct, r24 A.D.2d
1067 (4rh
Deptr 1986),which JusticeLehner purports(at p. 3) ..support[s]"
iris
conclusionthat no investigationis requireddtes so only -insofar
as it
relates to no investigation being required for an
administrator,s
complaint- the soleissuebeforethat court.
It is without identising that administrator'scompraints
are governed
by JudiciaryLaw 944.2,not JudiciaryLaw
$44.1;that JusticeLehner
states:
''

"..the language
granting the Judiciar commission the
wide latitude to decide whether or not to investigate a
chargedoes not distinguish betweenthe trvo delineated
types of complaints. The discretion to decline to
investigate applies regardless of the source of the
complaint."(decision,p. 3)

:

JusticeLehner usesthe phrase"the language"in the sameway he
uses
the phrase "the governing rad' - with intended ambiguity.
To the
extentthat the "language"to which JusticeLehner is a[uaing is
that of
"the
Judiciary Lad'- referredto genericallyin Doe v. commission_
y!i"h he hasjust excerpted- JudiciaryLaw g44.1 and s44.2clearly
delineate between the two types of compl-aints,as likewise
the
responsibilitiesof the commission. To the extent that
iLvestieative
"t!" language"
to which he is alluding is 22 NycRR
$7000.t;
referenceto which also appearsin Doe v. commission, which
he has
just quoted,this commission-promurgated
rule is faciaily inconsistent
with JudiciaryLaw 944.1 preciselyb""uur" it gives the commission
"wide
discretion" not conferred by that statutiry provision. Justice
Lehner'sawareness
of this infirmity may be r""n frorn his conspicuous
failure to identifuor quote22 NycRR lzooo.: in connection
with his
openingdiscussionof the commission'sauthorityand Judiciary
Law
$44.1. This, notwithstandingthe Attorney General's..cross_motion,,
twice cited and quoted it, incruding und", the heading ..staiutory
framework" (p. 2),-rherein he falserylhimed (at p :; lrrat it..folrows
the languageof Jud.L. g44(l)"

I
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It must be noted that exceptfor the singreinstance,at the
outsetof the
decisionbp.2-3), whereJusticeLehneicitesand quotesJudiciary
Law
qf.1, the subsequent
threereferencesin the decisionto JudiciaryLaw
944 are without specifying the subdivision. once
€ain, trri, p!-iis
Justice Lehner to make misreadingstatementsas to the discretion
ii
confers which, while true for administrator-filed complaints
under
Judiciary Law $44.2,are not true for complaintsreceivedfrom
outside
sourcesunder Judiciary Law $44.1. Thus, he speaksof ..the
specifrc
deferencegranted in Judiciary Law $44" (at p. g) and .trre
erqpticii
discretiongrantedthe Judicialcommissioniy iuoiciary Law g++i'
1at
p.e).
That_JudiciaryLalv $4-4.rimposesa mandatoryinvestigative
duty upon
the Commission is clear from Matter of Nichotson] SO NyZ
d 5g7
(1980) - referenceto which appearsin the excerpt iom
commission
u. Doe,
-supra,appearingat page 2 of the decision. rn Nichorson, the
Court of Appealsstated:
"...the

commissionmust investigatefoilowing receiptof
a complaint,unlessthat complaintis determinedto be
facially inadequate(JudiciaryLaw g44, subd. l)...,, at
346-7 (emphasisadded)
Suchdefinitive interpretationof the "language,'of Judiciary Larv
by our state's highest court was baseJ on briefs rrt"a ui$44.1
tr,e
commission.
Indeed, instead of pursuing his ow' Jrla sponte
excursioninto the commission's discretionio take no action
on an
administrator'scomplaint, JusticeLehner could more profitably
have
devotedhimself to a sua sponteexplorationof the Niciotson briefs
so
as to verify how the commission interpretedthe ..shall,'t*guug"
oi
JudiciaryLaw $44.1,upon which the court of Appealsbased
its own
'j-1t1"
interpretation.In view of the commisrion', failure to interpret
JudiciaryLaw $44.1in the dismissal"cross-motion',of its attorney,
the
commi ssion'sinterpretationin Ni choIsonwas particularly relevant.
gurprisingly,the commission'sbrief in Nicholsontookthe position
fot "shall"
that
requiresan investigation:
"(Jnlessthe
commissiondeterminesthat the complaint
on its face lacks merit, the law requires that the
commission 'shall conduct an investigation of the
complaint' (Judiciary Law 944[1])...- (at p. 3g,
emphasisin the original).

b
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fince analysisofthe plain tanguageof JudiciaryLaw $44.1,reinforced
,hr interpretivedecisionarlawof ttr" couior epi"urs
-i'usticeestabrishes
!v
the commission's mandatory investigative duty,
Lehner,s
citation Harrey v. perkinson, r87 e,.o.za 765 (;'d
Dept. 1992) that
lo
no-relief can be granted because"the action invoived
the exerciseof
judgment or discretion" is inapplicable.
In th; absence of a
commissiondeterminationthat Mr. u-aeil's comflaint..racks
merit
on its face", mandamusto compelwas available- there
having beenno
assertionby the Attorney Generalor finding by Justice
Lehner that the
commission's letter dismissalthat "there ir no indication judicial
of
misconduct"is equivalentthereto.
Iu

The court's
-Anarogr of the commission to a publb
Prosecutor whose Discretionary prosecutorial Decisions
are
Not subject to Judicial Review is (Jnsupportcd by any
legol
Authority and, Addilionally,
Betied
ty
l"aiciary
t"*
il
Sil.i
ond Judicial I nterpretstion There
of

JusticeLehnerpresentsno legal authority for his subsequent
argument
(at pp. 4-6) that "the commission's iunction i,
in'-any respects
similar to that of a public prosecutor"(at p. 4). This
duplicatesthe
Attorney General's failure to provide regaLauihority
for his similar
claim, albeitmorescantilypresentedin point III of his'memorandum
of
law in support of his dismissar"cross-motion,'(at p.
l3),
that
the
Commissionis "like a prosecutor',.
T*tto, the only law Justice.Lehnerpresentsis for the propositionthat
the discretiolgry prosecutoriardecisionsof a public pror*rro,
are not
s_ubject
to judicial review. Indeed,after two p4gesof legal citations
for
that proposition (at pp. 4-6), JusticeLehnei "-on""d"r"tt
at he has no
caselawspecificallyholding that the commissionis like
a prosecutor,
not subjectto judiciar review. He confessesto drawing
an anarogy_
one which, in order to be applicable,rests on the corimission
u""irrg
vestedwith discretion:
"while

the District Attorney is an electedofficiar whose
activity or inactivity is ultimately subjectto review
by
the electorate,in right [ofl the wide iatitude statutorily
grantedto the Judicialcommissionin accomplishing
its
functionsand the similarity of the public poii"y issues
involved, the comparison to a District Atto_"y
appropriatelyservesas a guidelinein resorvingthe issue
at hand"(at pp. 6-7)

D
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Since, as herein demonstrated,there is no "wide ratitude
statutorily
granted" by Judiciary Law $44.1, Justice Lehner's
analogy
falls.
"public
the
poricy
issues"
are
reflected
by tt e ta'iuage oi
|I91e9ver,
JudiciaryLaw 944.1 - as rikewisefrom its regisrativlhistory-shoivinj
that despite two emendationsof Article 2i of the Judiciary
Law,
following the two constitutionar amendments
creating and
strengtheningthe commission, that mandatory language
remained
unchanged.
The fact that ttre decisioncites numerouscasesfor the proposition
that
the District Attomey has prosecutorialdiscretion,*t i"i,
is not suuj"ci
to judicial review, and fails to cite a single case
either for the
propositionthat the commission has discretion
under Judiciary Law
$44.1 to declineto investigatefacialry-meritoriouscomptaintsor for
tfe yavailability of judicial review io challengethe
commission,s
dismissal, without. investigation, of faciailimeritorious judicial
misconductcomplaints takes on added significancefurther
-admits
on in the
decision. It is there that Justice Lehner
("t ;- g) that under
county Law $700 "a District Attorney is not e*p.essly-granted
ttre
authority to decline to prosecute". In other words, prosecutorial
discretion is not authorized by that statute, but has been judicialty
created.

D

s

This is recognizedand rationarizedin-Matter of Johnsonv.
Boldman,
24 Misc. 2d 592 (1960),a cz*e cited for other
point
in
III of
iurpor",
the Attomey General'sMemorandumsupportinghis dismissal..crossmotion" (at p. l2). rn Johnson v. Boldmin, thJ court confronted
that
the seemingly mandatorystatutory languagepertaining to the
district
attorney'sduty did not supportthe di scretionary
iudicial-interpretation:
"A cursory
examinationof annotatedstatutesshowsthat
section 700 of the county Law has undergoneseveral
legislativereviews and revisionsin ttre pist 50 years
without substantialrevision of the phrase:ilt ,hull be the
duty of every district attorneyto conductalr prosecutions
for crimes and offensescognizabreby the courts of the
county'. It is inconceivablethat these successive
Legislatureswere so unawareof the existing practicesin
the lower courts that when they used ttre woid .duty' it
was intendedas a mandateto the District Attorney to
conduct all prosecutionsfor crimes and offenses. It is
equally inconceivablethat thesesuccessive
Legislatures
all would ignore any real conflict betweenknoin actual
practices and the true legislative intent behind the
wordingof the statute.,,(at p. 594).

r 03 3 1

In gther words, the legislature was deemed to have
acquiescedto
judicial interpretationat odds with the statute
uy it, iuirur.'to ,.rponJ
to it. since JusticeLehner cites no casesfrom .ithe lower
courts,,over
the 25-year history of the commission_countering the
mandato;
investigative languageof Judiciary Law
recolgnira
$44.1,
nearty-26
yearsago by the higheststatecourt in Nicholson,the;public
policy' is
reflectedby the plain languageof JudiciaryLaw g44.I-and
the faithful
interpretationin Nicholson.
v

The Decision's clnim that Judiciat chailcnges to
Attornqt
Disciplinary commince Dismissats of Auoiey Misconduct
corrrplaints support the (Inavaitab'ility of Mandamus
to
Review the commission,s Dismissatsoj niicial Misconduct
complaints is Betied by the cited tuZtcut challenges and,
Most Importantly, by the Afrorney Disciplinary Law

similarly bogus is Justice Lehner's further argument(at p.
7) that a
'.l.y"y
of comparable challenges to the decisions or utto-"y
disciplinary committees"supportshis claim that a writ of mandamus
is
not availableto review the commission'sdismissalof Mr.
Mandell,s
complaintwithout investigation. The "comparablechallenges,'
cited by
the decision consist of two cases brought against-disciplinary
committeesto compel investigation of^ "oo,pluintr- against
atto-"ys.
The first of thesecasesis a brief unpublisied deciJion in gl9-s3
a
federal action, clouden v. Lieberman, lgg2 wL s4370 (E.D.N.Y.
1992) - which the Attorney Generar cited in point III
of his
Memorandum of Law (at p. r3), but with no argument
as to its
applicability. The secondof thesetwo casesis a trvo--sentence
decision
in an Article 78 proceeding,schachter v. DepartmentalDisciplinary
committee,2r2 A.D.2d 379 (lg Dept. 1995). Neither case
discusses,
or even identifies,the pertinentstatutoryand rule provisionspertaining
to attorneydisciplinarycommittees.
Nevertheless,the decisioncontendsthat:
"these
holdingsare telring becausethe provisiongranting
the Disciplinary committee the authority to disciplinl
attorneysdoes so with broad language(Judiciary Law
$90; 22 I\ryCRR 9603.4) and does not specifically
permit the dismissal of a complaint on its face,
as is
explicitly authorizedunder the provision governing the
JudicialCommission[JudiciaryLaw g44].,i1utp S;-
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The inferenceis tha! the languageauthorizinggrievance
committeesto
discipline attorneysis broaderthan that authJrLing the
commission to
judges - which is not true - and that luliciary
Law g90 and
{r_s91qtine
22 NYCRR 9603.4lay out a procedurefor investigation
of complaints
more stringent than that of Judiciary Law
also noi true.
$44.i
Indeed, not only is Judiciary Law $90 completely silent
about whJ
attorneydisciplinary committeesare to do upon receipt of a complainf
but22I'TYCRR g603.a(c)is framed in whoily discretionaryranguage:
"Investigation
of professionarmisconduct iay be commencedupon
receipt of a specific compraint...by the oeiartmental
Discipd*y
committee..." (emphasisadded).consequently,neitherJudiciary
Law
$90 nor 22 NYCRR $603.4 impose -y duty upon the grierrance
committeesto investigatecomplaints. Thus, tt " onty thing-..telt-i-ng;
about the clouden and schachter cases is that, iontrury
to the
decision'sclaim,they areNoT "comparablechallenges',.
w.

The Decision's sua sponte comporison of rudichry
Law
s44.1 to other statutes is Ineievant aid co^piuouity
Det'oid of Interpretive Caselnw

The decision concludes(at pp. g-9) by purporting that public
Heatth
Law 9230(1OXa)(D
and EducationLaw-sosrotrxb) are examplesof
statutesnot affording "the specific deferenceg.-ti i in Judiciary
Law
$44" as to whetherto investigatea complaint.
However, as hereinabovediscussed,JudiciaryLaw
$44.1,in contrastto
Judiciary Law $44.2, grants the commission no discretion
but to
investigate complaints which it has not determined to
be facially
lacking in merit. This duty to investigate facially
meritoriou"s
complaints received from outside rour""J do", not become
less
mandatory as to those complaints just because another
agency,
operating under Public Hearth Law g230(lo)(a)(i) is .equirld
;;
investigate"each complaintreceivedregardlessottt "iou.ce,,
g).
p.
iat
Moreover' as to Education Law $6510(lxb), whose ranguage
the
decision also cites (at p. 9), it would upp. that it ii
,Jugnrl
comparableto Judiciary Law $44.1 in thai it requires
that ..The
department shall investigate each complaint which alleges
conduit
constitutingprofessionalmisconduct"- such languageimptying
that a
complaint not alleging conduct constitutingprofJssiJnalmisconduct_
in other words one which "racks merit on itJ face" - is not
requiredto
be investigatedby the deparhnent.

Js

conspicuously,the decisionprovidesno caselawshowing
how courts
have interpretedthese two statutory provisions, notwithstanding
the

t2 333

just conceded(at p. 8) that county Law g700
9ryiri".l has
has been
judicially transmogrified
so as to conferupon tt e airtri"t ;;;;
discretionnot containedin the statute.It seemslikeryn", tt " agencies
dismissingcomplaintsunderpublic Healthraw
$z:o(10)(a)fi)an;
Education
Law 96510(lXb)havebeen.the
subjectort.gat-"tulf.ng",
including Article 78, much as the district attorneysand attorn"ey
disciplinarycommittees
in the casesthe decision"it", 1atpp. +-lj.
Likely, too, courtshavecommentedas to the availability
oi juaicial
yi"*, includingby way of Article7g,.in proceedings
ct it"niing th"
dismissals
of complaints
by thoseagencies.
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UNIFIEDCOURTSYSTEM
25 BEAVER
STREET
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Courisel

March27,2W0

ElenaRuth Sassower
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
P.O. Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,New York 10605-0069
DearMs. Sassower:
As Counselto the UnifiedCourtSystem,I am respondingto your letter
of March3,20fJ0.,to ChiefJudgeKayeregardingthe court'shandlingof your lawsuit
againstthe StateCommission
on JudicialConduct.
The ChiefJudgehasnojurisdictionto investigate
the StateCommission
on Judicial Conduct,whichis an independent
statutorybodycreatedby the Legislature.
Nor doesthe Chief Judgehavethe power in her administrativecapacityto review
judicial determinations
of the judgesof the court system. Shouldyou objectto the
handlingof your casein the SupremeCourt,your properavenueof redressis by appeal
of thatdecisionto an appellatecourt.

Verytruly yours,
,')

@cZ_
Michaelcolodner

MC/job
cc:

Hon.

Judith

S. Kaye
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EGEIVE
,oPSt am

Crxrrn fo, JunrcrAt,
Acco

P.O. Box 69, GedneyStotion
|l/hite Plaks, Netpyork 10605-0069

D

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)429-4994

BY HAND
TO:

NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL ELIOT
SPITZER
ATT: David Nocenti,Counsel
Peterpope, Chief, ..public Integnty UnitWilliam Casey,Chief Investigator,
"public
IntegrityUnit',
NEW YORK STATE COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL
CONDUCT
ATT: Commissioners
GeraldStern,Administrator& Counsel

FROM: ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,COORDINATOR
RE:

Michael Mantell v. New york state commission on Judicial
conduct

(NY Co.#99-108655)

,

n

f

R-€ cj-i,LeN,
ql*eL
GV\'\

DATE: December
l,2ooo

Thisis to putyouonnoticeofyouron-going
duty.. ofwhich,by now,youshouldno
D\,V
__to moveto vacatefor fraudtrrerrauiurent
\ \
;uaicia
1"^g:::1-::.,::
decisions
ofwhich_T-I*
arethe

beneficiary.
vou
Thetatest
of the* fr;"il;;; lrrtli"", t, .?
theAppellate
Division,
FirstDepartment's
unsigned
s-sentence
decision
i" rr"i)), 6Unq

yr",(*!:,!::!!,1:r:y,,:,o:

*^r:*,:JConduct(Ny
co.#ee-r08655):

(l) affirmingJusticeLehner'sSeptember
30, 1999decision;(2) furtherrroroi", iiJi
"Petitionerlacks
standingto assertthat, underJudiciaryLaw
$44(l), respond-ent
is
requiredto investigateall faciallymeritoriouscomplaints
ofjudicial 1nirconiurt,,;and
(3) denyingmy motion to interveneandfor otherrelief.

significantly, the AppellateDivision givesno reasonsfor
denyingmy motion. As
you know, my motion exposes(at Exhibit "E") that
JusticeLehner,sdecisionis
legallyinsupportable
andfurtherexposes(at pages9-10,fn. 9; Exhibit ,,2-3,,)
the
frivolousnessof anyobjectionbasedon lack of rt*aing.
Tellingly, the AppellateDivision not only providesNO larv
for its holding on lack
of standing,but distortsthe factualrecordto obscurethat
Mr. Mantell is seeking
investigationof HIS facially-meritoriouscomplaint pursuant
to Judiciary Law
$ 4 4 l..
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Cnnrnnfo, Jwtcnr,AccouNrA
P.O. Box 69, GedneyStAioi
llhitc Plahs, Newyork 10605-M6g

TO:

JAN 7 2002

Y,INC.

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)42$4994

D

:

NEW YORK STATEATTORNEYGENERALELIOT SPTTZER
ATT: DavidNocenti,Counsel
Mark peters,Chie{,..publicIntegntyUnit
William Casey,Chiefof Investigations
F6

4

A4
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c
> O . i .

NEW YORK STATECOMMISSIONON JI'DICI,AL CONDUCT
ATT: Commissioners
GeraldStem,Adminisnator& Counsel
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FROM:

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&COORDTNATOR

RE:

Yourethicalandprofessionar
dutyto takestepsto,racatefor ftaudthe
Appellate
Divisio4FirstDepartment'sDecember
lg, 200rdecision
in
Elena Ruth fussanter,coordinator of the center jo,
nai"ut
Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopubrico v. coinmission
on
Judicialcon&rctof thestateof Newyork (Ny co. rosisroey _
andto securethe criminalprosecution
of the five-judgeappellate
panel,in additionto-initiation
of disciplinary
proceeii"g,to remove
themfromthebench

DATE:

January
7,2002

once agaiq this is to put you on notice ofyour ethicaland professional
duty to take
stepsto vacatefor fraud the fraudulentjudicial decisions
of which you are the
beneficiaries'The latestof theseis the AppellateDivisiorqFirst
Departn ent,sper
cTtriam,seven-sentence
December18,2001decision& orderin my above-entitled
public interestArticle 78 proceeding(Exhibit "A")r,
affirming the decision of
Acting supreme court Justice william A. wetzel
ie-g-r+]. such appellate
affirmancepervertsthe most basicadjudicativestandarisand
obliteratesanything
resemblingthe rule of law. This would be immediatelyobious
had the n""-juag"
panel made any findings as to the stateof the recoid
and identified any of my
appellateargumentswith respectthereto.Instead,by bald
and misleadingclaims
t

This seven-sentencecount excludesthe boilerplate announcem€Nrt,

in capital lettcrs, in
"THls CONSTITUTEs
thedecision's
finalsentence,
rne orciiroN AND ORDERoF THE
SUPREME
COURT,APPELLATE
DTVISION,
FIRSTOEPA-RTMENT.,'
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and by citationto casesit doesnol discuss,the panelflagrantlyfalsifies
the stateof
the record and knowingly misrepresentslegal principles and
their applicability.
Thig to "protect" the Commissionand thosecomplicitousin
its **pti*
from the
consequences
of an adjudicationbasedon the urrcontrovefieddocumented
factsin

therecordandtheuncontrovertedraw
pertaining
to thosefacts.

As srch' the AppellateDivision's decision- like the fiaudulent
decisionof Justice
Wetzel it affirmed- is a criminal act- and your duty is alsoto secure
the criminal
prosecutionof the collusiveand conspiringfive appellatejudges,
to wit,presiding
Justice Eugene L. Nardelli, Angela M. Maz,zarelli,Richard
T. Andrias, Betg
Weinberg Ellerin' and Israel Rubin. This is additionalto securing
disciplinary
proceedingsto removethesejudgesfrom the bench-which,
Rgrru*,t to luoiciary
Law $44.2,the commission may initiate "on its own motioni2.
The standardfor removal, set forth in the Appellate Division's onz
caselaw,was
presented,withoutcontrovercion,at the outsetof my Appellant's
Brief (at p. +1,in
summarizingrny entitlernentnot only to reversalof nrstice Wetzel,s
fraudulent
decision,but to action by the court to securehis removalfrom the
bench:
"'A single
decision or judicial action, cortect or not, which is
esablished to have beenbasedon improper motivesand not upon
a desire to dojustice or to property perform the duties of hisofro,
will justify a removar...', italics addedby this court ii ua{er
o7
capshow,258 A.D. 47o, 495(r s Dept rg4o),quoting fromMattir
of Droege,t29 A.D.866 (ld Dept. 1909)..
This was further amplified by a foofirote,stating:
"&e also 'Judiciar
Independence is Arive and weff by the
commission's Administrator,
glzolgg
[4-59-60] Liting
Matter of Borte,97A.D.551 (ldN(LJ,
Dept. rgo4)... .A judiciJ offrcei
may not be removedfor merely making an eroneous decision
or
ruling, but he may b" removedtorwiilfuilymaking a wrong decision
or an erroneousruling or for a recklessexerciseof his judicial
functionswithout regardto the rightsof litigants,or for --ir"rting
To avoidanydelayin the Commission'ssua sponteinitiation judicial
of a
.
misconduct
complaint againstthe five-judge appellatepanel, pursuantto
Judiciary r,"*-s++J, i "_
simultaneously
filing this memorandu-*itrt tir cor-isoq
p, u*t to JrdiciaryLaw g44.t,
asafacially-meritoriousjudicialmisconduct
complaintuguirotthem. As theCommission
has
anobviotrsself-intelestnthtsfacially-meritoriouscomplaint,
trreCommissionshouldadviseas
to what stepsit will taketo ensurethat it is fairly andi-purti"fly
a"ermined.
2

I

s

friendshipor favoritismtoward oneparty or his
attorneyto the
prejudiceo-fanother...'(at 56g,emphasisin
original)..Favoritism
in the performanceof judiciar duiiesconstitrites
comrptionas
disastousin its consequence
asif thejudiciarofficerreceivedand
wasmovedby a bribe.' (at 574).
ftlt' the five-judgeappellatepanelwas fully awareof
the consequences
of its
official misconduct
herein.
To aid your reviewof this analysisof thecomlptDecember
lg6 appellatedecision
(Exhibit"A), a Tableof Contentsfollows:

L

TIIE
COURT'S KNOWING AIVD DELIBERATE
FALSIFICATION OF TI{E RELMF REQUESTED
BY MY
THRESHOLD AUGUST ITTHMOTION DENIED
WTTTIOW
REASONS OR FNDNGS IN TTIE DECISION'S
FINAL
SENTENCE,MANIFESTSTTS CONSCIOUSNESS
OF ITS
'IMPROPER
MOTTVES",..FRIENDSHIP[S]",
AND
*FAVORITIS}vf'
4

tr.

Itr.

THE COURT'SFAILURE TO MAKE INTFINDINGS
AS TO
MY THRESHOLDAUGUST ITthMOTION REFLECTS
MS
KNOWLEDGE TIIAT FINDINGS WOULD ESTABLISH
MY
ENTITLET{ENTTO THE RELIEFREQUESTEDTITEREIN,
AS
WELL AS TO THE RELIEF REQUESTEDBY MY
APPELLANT'SBRIEF
TI{E COURT'SFAILURE TO MAKE IIw'FINDINGS
AS TO
TIIE SECONDBRANCHOF MY TTIRESHOLD
AUGUSTI7A
MOTION REFLECTSITS KNOWLEDGE TIIAT
FINDINGS
WOULD ESTABLISHTIIE FRAUDULENCEOF TTIE
BALD
CLAIMS ON WHICH IT RELTESIN AFFIRMING
ruSTICE

WETZEL'S DECISION...

As to the decision'sfirst sentence
As to the decision'ssecondsentence
As to the decision'sthird sentence
As to the decision'sfourth sentence
As to the decision'sfifth sentence
As to the decision'ssixth sentence
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S

8

ll
l3
t4
l5
l6
t7
t9

TIIE COI]RT'S KNOWING AND DELIBERATE
FAI.SIFICA TITN
OF'THT'.RELIEF REQUESTEDBY }TY THRESIIOLD
AUGUST
17THMoTIoN, DENIED IIIITH\aT REASnNS oR
FINDINGS T1
THE DECISION'S FINAL SENTENCE, MANIFESTS
ITS

MorfvEs"
"t-o*^9:o"H*: ^_91,_
.r:!_ __"lmRRopER
(6tr'AV
The court's consciousknowledgeof its..impropermotives-, .fiendship[s],,,
and
"favoritism"
is evidentfrom its deliberateconcealmentin tt. ,"lr"nttr'*i
nna
sentenceof its decision (Exhibit "A') of the threshota
*- aopffirelief
requestodby my August 17ftmotion, which, witlnut neasorrs
orfindings, it purports
to deny.
The Augu$ lTfhmotion, assignedthe designationM-4255
by the crerk,s office,
was NOT, asthe seventhsentencepurports,"a motion seeking
leaveto adjournoral
argumentof this appearand for other rerief'. NOWHERE
does my August 126
motion seek"leave to adjournoral argument".
The relief requestedby my August lZtr motionwas to:

"specially
this appear
to a panerof 'retiredor retiring
judge[s], ryisntl

wilting to disavow future politicar and/or judiciJ
appointment'in light of the disqualificationof this Court's j-ustices,
pursuant to Judiciary Law $14 and
$lo0.3E or tni chiei
Administator's RulesGovemingJudicialconduct, for self_interest
and bias,both actualand apparenfand,if... denied,for transfer
of
this appealto the AppellateDivision,FourthDepartment.In
either
evenl or if neitheris granted,for thejustiro *rign"d to this
app;
to makedisclosure,pursuantto $100.3Fofthe chief AdministraLr,s
Ruleg of the facts pertaining to their personaland professional
relationshipsyth, and dependencies
on, th" personsand entities
whosemiscondustis the subjectofthis rawsuitor exposed
thereby',.
This, in addition to seeking "permissionfor a record
to be made of the oral
argumentof this appeal,either by a court stenographer,
and/or by audio or video
recording",was the whole of the first branch.The second
branchwas to strikethe
Attorney General'sRespondent's
Brief,,
"basedon a
findingthat it is a ,fraudon the court,,,violative
of 22
I'IYCRR gr30-l.r and 22 i\tycRR g1200 et seq.,
specificaty,
(5); andgr200.33(a)(5),
991200.3(aXa),
with a turtherfindingthatthe
i',q

Attorney Generarand commissionare .guilty' .deceit
of
or coilusion,
'with
intent to deceivethe court or any party' under
Judiciarylaw
$497".
Based on such findings, this secondbranch
also sought sanctionsagainstthe
Afforney Generalandcommissioq including
disciplinafi and criminal referral,as
well asthe Attomey General'sdisqualificationfrom
rep.es"rrtingthe commission
for violation of ExecutiveLaw
and
conllict
$6i.1
of interestrures.
Not only was this relief crystalclearfrom my August
lTth

noticeof motion,but its

;p* which

r made
mv
H::"Tli,l1*o::T:t':,11y*
Y*'h'-"di;i'
November
l6s interimreriefapplication
to adjoum,il";""#r';Ft#
argument

ur,'o
th@,aNovember

: application.
T:yiT
Tpy{r,_y*
interimrelief
TheNovember

which

re6

l6s itr"i- r"ri"f application
** a*11
on November19\ withoutreasonsorfindings,by the panel,spresiding
Justice
Nardelli'TheNovemberl9n interimrelief.ppii"ution
wasdeniedon November
2oth,withoutreasons
orfindings,bytheAppellate
Dvision,sthenpresidingr;rti.
sullivan. Boththesedenials*o" iRIoR to theNovember
2rs orar;;;;
_"
fact I anphasizedat theorarargument,
whereI protestedthat therewasNo LAw
to justify the court proceeding
with oralargumentwithoutfirst adjudicating
my
thresholdAugustl7s motion,eachof whosetwo par-ticu
larizedbranches
of relief
I orallysummarized
(Exhibit..B",pp. 2-4)0.
consequently,thereis nothing"mereryerroneous,,
in the decision,sseventh
sentence,falsifring the relief soughtby M-475s- and
then,withoutreasonsor
findings,purportingto denyit. Indeed,bas€don therecord,it must
be deemeda
tacit admissionbythecourt thathadit identifiedtheactualrelief
M-4755sought,
3
Th court omitsany i&ntification asto thebasis
upon
srv'r which
"
"s€ekingleavetoadjournoralargument,,.
M-4755wasallegsdty
a

firere is no ofrcial recordof theNovember2,lt orglargument
because,in denyingmy
interim relief applications,JusticesNardelli andSullivan
asoaloiea my requeststhereinfor
a
recordto be madeof theoral argument,eitherstenographically
or by audio/videotaping.There
is' however,an imnrwiSte.o.d, consistingof
ttre-written,t t"-nt from which I read
at the
oral argument- annolatedby my reconrt or!,yo or*nat
iook pi"." rE,.r,ibit ..B,). The court
received this improvisedrecord under a
requestingpermissionto
l::.1ry,
iF'ffi;;,
supplement
therecordp]I.lTt to $600.1l(D(4)
of thecourt's.utes.(g*hibit..c,). According
to the court's Motionscr-erk,Rm urestr, "nyliouoouo
ioLldr..**t
up,,on thatdateand
the court's dispositionthereonshouldbe in its
Decemberlgd-Jecision. No disposition
is
reflectedby the decision(Exhibit ..A').

R

't
it would have beencompelledto provide a reasoneddecision,which
it could not do
without concedingmy entitlementthereto
My Appellant's Brief (at p. 38) highlighted, without controversion,
thenecessity
that decisionson recusalbe reasonedand addressthe specific facts
set forth as
warranting recusal. This, in the context of my argument concerning
Justice
Wetzel's denial of my recusalapplication,withoutanyfindings as
to thJgrounds
the applicationhad presentedandwithourevenidentifyingthosegrounds."Adjudicdion

of a rcusal applicationshouldbe guided the
samelegal and evidentiarystandardsas govern adjudication ofb
other
motions. If the application sets forth specific supporting facts,
the
judge, as anyadversary,must respondto thoserpoinr
fac;.
T"
h";;
unansweredthe 'reasonablequestions'raisedby suchapplication
would
undermine its very purposeof ensuringthe appearance,as weil
as the
actuality,of thejudge's impartiality.
The law is clear... that 'failing to respondto a fact attested
in
the movingpapers... will be deemedto admitit....,,,
Just days before the November2l't oral argumen! the courf in
Nadle v. L.o.
Realty Cor?.,2001 wL l40g24os,expresslyrecognizedthat reasoned
decisions
assurelitigants that "the casewas fully consideredand resolved
togi.Jl io
accordancewith the facts and lad' and, for the s€rmereason,are ..n"""rrr.y
fro,,'
a societalstandpoint''. Both my tmoplnsedNovember16ftinterim relief
application
$1t22-25)andmy November2ls oral argument(Exhibit..B,,,p. a) emphasized
the
Court'sNadle decision.
As it is, the court's decisiondoesNor denyor dispuJeany aspecrof
my factual or
legal showing in supportof my thresholdAugust iz* -oiion. This
is all the more
significantas the recordbeforethe Court showedthat, asto the first
branchof my
AltboughtheCott4 inMadle,orpresslytookthe "opportunity''of
its decisimto serve
an educationalpurposeandinstructthelower
to supporttheir rulingswith reasons_ the
importance
of whichtbeNw yprkLawJounra!
taoeniz; bvur.rou*# r+;?-6"i
r".
- the decisionis apparentlyNoT
beingpublished,al leastnot uy New york Supplement(2d
series). Despitethelapseof seven*r.to sincetheCourtrenderj
theNoue-b"r'ililJfirioq
thereis no text citationfor it.
By contasl withinthreeweeksof theCourt'sDecember18ftdecision
herein- a decisim
s€rvingno purposebut to misleadthepublicard legalmmmunityasto
thefeasiblif oi [*."it"
againstthe commissignand the legal sufliciencf of *y tu*ruii
and the manner
advancedit -- it hasalreadybeenpublishedin New york Supptementit;il;;;; in which I
,h,
citation734NYS2d68.

F

motioq the commission - with "unparalleledexpertise
as to the standardsfor
judicial disqualificationanddiscrosure,with
[a] mynadof caselaw.*urpr., a it
disposal, ineluding its own caseraw"- had Nor denied
my demonstrationof the
court's disqualificationforapparentbias6,that its opposition
to my demonstration
of the Court's disqualificationfor interestand actuatUirut*u,
#;;""
NO
law and on witfut and deliberate falsifrcation,distortion
and omission of my
substantiatedfactual allegationsand, that my right to pertinent
disclosure by
membersof the appellatepanelwasundenieds. TheCourt's
knowledgeof these
facts is clear from my November 2l$ oral argumen! where
I specifically brought
thernto its attention@xhibit..B',, p. 4).
As to the second branch of my threshord August lzth
motion - to shike the
Attorney General'sRespondent'sBrief as a "fraud on the
court,, for sanctions,
including disciplinaryand criminal referral,and the disqualification
of the Atorney
General - the record before the Court showed that my entitlement
was not just
uncontroverted,butessentiallyundisputede. Indeed,the
recordshowedthat the
Attomey General'soppositionto the whole of my August t7e
motion,", U"fr"ff "f
the commission,was so compretely'hon-probative
andknowingly false,deoeiffirr
and frivolous" as to entitle me to additional sanctionsagainst
both the Attorney
Generaland Commission- which is what my october l5freply
affrdavitexpressly
requested(111[2,
3).

t

ln additionto-tlreapparentbiasgroundsfor disqualificatior
setfirth at tf[6g-74 of rry
176mviag atrdaviq is thesubsiquentlydiscovoedadditional
gound basedon the fact
fusT'
that the Commissim'sAdministratorwas formerlyemployedat
trreeppelate Division, First

oeparunent
asits"Diroctor
of Administation
orurecourts;ffii i-:z ofmyoctoberil; ".pry
aflidaviq.
?

As id€ntilied mv August17ftmotion
ffi9 of my movingatrdaviO- andrmdisprtod
!y
by thecommissiqr - the
grouds constitutingthe bourt's iisqualifi'cationfor
interestandactual
bias alsoconstitutegroundsfor is disqualifiation ro, apparerrt
uias.
t
,9, nrv october 156affidavit: Exhibit .(AA"
$ereto, pages2g-4g,56; my November
I 66 int€rirnrelief application(Exhibit..C,1thereto,p. 7
).
e
seemy octoberl5th replyaffidavit:Exhibit..AA,, thereto,
pp. l l-13, 49-55.

Jl..
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TrrE couRT's F'ATLURETo MAKEIIITFII\.DING'
As To
THRESHOLD AUGUST I7h MOTION REFLECTS lwy
KNOWLEDGE THAT FINDINGS WOULD ESTABLISH ITS
IVIY
ENTTTLEMENT

To TrrE RELTEFREeunsTEDrunnnrN,

.Ls
WELL AS TO TIIE RELIEF'REQTJESTNb
NY IwY APPELLANT'S
BRIEF'
The echoesbetweenmy thneshold
August17emotion- involvingttreintegrityof
the appellateprocess- andmy underlyingappear-- invorving
tr,! iiiilti"rtrr"
judicialprocess- werehiehlightedby myNo"ember
l6\nte;m *fi"iilpiiJution
(dII26) andmywrifiensatementdtheNovember2tt
oralargument
(E)dlibit*B-,
p. 5, fn. 5).
From the recordbeforeit, the Court knew that makingfindings
asto whetheritwas
disqualified for interestunderJudiciary g14 would !*po*
not onry its own nondiscretionary "legal disquarification", but the non-discretionary *legal
disqualification" of Justicewetzel. This, becausethe first
two gro;d, in my
thresholdAugust l7mmotion for the court's disqualification
for interestreplicated
groundsin my thresholdapplicationfor JusticeWetzel's
recusal.Thus,if the Court
foun4 basedon my first groundforits disqualification
(lJlls-14of my nrovingafidavit),
that it had a proscribedinterestin the proieedingu.*ur. itsjustices
areall underthe
commission'sdisciprinary
jurisdiction,**
ryoulduppiy,witn even)ori?*ce,
to Justicewetzel" who hadrecentlybeentheTdi"g
uenenaaryorttre commission,sunlawful
dismissalof afaciaily-meritoriouscomplaintagainsthim
[4-256 -257,31l] _ which
could havebeenresubmittedby the complainanto, reniued
by the commission sua
q)onte were Justicewetzel to haveruled that Judiciary
Law $44.1imposeson trr"
commission a mandatory duty to investigut{f*toity-ieritorious
complaintsro.

Likewise,
ifthe courtfound,based
onmysecond
ground
foritsdisquarffi*riJ"?iirrs_

31 ofmy movirg affidavit),that it hada proscribedinterest
in the proceeding
a;;"*
r"tvt"gtv dependentfoi redesignation
anJ
erevation
on Governor
*:j::it"::T:

#;ilJ,,#Hff;

:
fctually, Justicew€tzet hadbeentherecentbeneficiaryof thecommission,s'nlawfrrl
disissal of anADDITIONAL seriesof tlrree
facialty-neri;";;;;
-the
?^.plaints againsthirn My
Appellant's
Brief(p. zg,fn.l l) nored
trrat deiails
*"r, *i rortr,
ut p;fitt:ilor,y
February23' 2000lefferto GovernorPataki.
August
i
id
tMy
-o,ion
annexed
a copyof that
letter as Exhibit "F"].
kr a front-page.rto,y:theDecember NewYork Law
Journalreportedthat Governor
: . ..
?gs
Patakihad announced
theredesignationof 22
up@
these,JusticeAndrias,
who the Govemorredesignated
to a rrcwfive-yearterm,andJusticeEllerin,alsoredesignated
by
the Governor'afterbeingcertifiedby the AdministratiuegoarJ
io, two years. Thereafter,in a
front-pageitem in the December3l? Law Journal,.it
wasr.port a that JusticeNardelli - the
appellatepanel'spresiding
justi.r - rruo,uv op"iuti;;;il;;-"
the Appellareoiuirion,

n
\.

would apply even more strongry to Justicewetzel,
who was dependenton the
Governor for eachday he remained":. rf benctr,.
t is afpointive term having rong
beforeexpired[A'2s3-2ss,310-3r l]. prainry,too,
-his ifJusti? wetzerweredisquarified
for interestpurzuantto JudiciaryLaw
$14, appealed-from
decisioncould not be
afrrmed' It could only be voided, basedon the ireatise
authority I quoted at the
November2lt oralargument(Exhibit'ts]', p. l) - authoritv
alsobeforeJusticewetzel
on my applicationfor his recusalLA-2321.
From the record'the court also knew thd makingfindings
asto my rnotion,ssecond
goynd for its dixlalncation" basedupon its dependency-on
Governorpataki, *o *
to the third ground,basedon its dependency
on ctirriuiS_! Kaye (11,1t32-4d
or,ny
affidavit),
would
expose
the
frauoulence
of rustice-wet"lr'r .pp""r.a-rro*
Toylg
decisioq makingaffirmanceimpossiblefor that reasonas
well. Findings
two groundswould requireverifyingthe accuracyof my mdiryutedr-p&. as to these
*ari, or
Justicecatrn'sdecisionnDoris L ktsono_r. iqrrmissimli-sz_s+;i-Igq-Git
.rd
of my undisputedl3-page analysisof JusticeLehner's'
decisionin Mantell v.
commission IA-3zr-334; A-zss-lo7lr, - both of *rri"l
I had provided to the
Governorand chief Judge. This, in turn, would expose
the fraudulenceof Justice
wetzel's decisiorqwhosedismissalof my verified Petition
restedexclusivelyonthe
decisionsof Justices_cahn
andLehner[A-r2-13] As highrightedby my Appelrant,s
Brief (pp. 35, 60), Justicewetze|s dicision not only;;
no findings'^lo ,rr.
accuracyof my two urdiwted analyseqin the recordbefore
hirn,but corrcealedthdr
very existence[A-13]. This is repeatedin the court's decision
(Exhibit..A,,),which
makesno findingsasto thesetwo undisputedanalyses
[4_52_54
; A_321_334],
whose
oristenceit alsoconceals.

First D€partmst's PresidingJtsticeuntil theGovenrq

a permanentreplacment.

*..,
h* autynapal-b,
a'qu-Jif;Jr*tices
Andrias
and
Euerin
*i*,*:H^*'s*
:s9
and,
possibly
Justice
Nardeni,
whose
misconryt
h.'# ;rG*ilA:#;rf*ffi

rlH
Govermr's delayrnghis appointrurt of a ne\ilPresiding
Justicet" """1r" JusticeNardellito have
suchtemporryhonor.
As to thc long anticipatodvacancyin the positionof presidingJustice,the Law Journal
identifrd at leastaseglr asoctober l9h, thatJustice
: ,.,*t
Andrias
becqrsidereda contended,
asbehas"lsloumtheCrovenrqsincethetwo rvereshdents
at Columbia_tawSchool,,(frant-page
item)' This friendship,hadit beendisclosed,wouldttan"
urcoa.q,ralified JusticeAndrias.
r2
Athough I havelreretofore
refenedto suchanalyses
asuncontroverted,theyare,
in frc!
undisputed' Therecordshowsthat theAttorneyGeneral
andcommissionhavenot only never
deniedor disputedthe accuracyof thesetwo analyses,
trr.v r,uu,,"frrJ;;;;;;;*i"og,
theirexistence(seepug: 69 oimy Appe'ant'sBrief anJi..g..
i-i"rmy critique). Thesame
is trrc of my l-pageanalysisof theCburt'sappellate
oecisioinMantell, infra [ErJnbit..R, to
myAugustlTbmotionl.

f

From the record, the court knew that_makingfindings
as to the accuftrsyof my
undisputed

l3-pageanalysis
of Justice
Lehner's
fraudJentdecision
inu*ia

W321-3341would
necessarily
exposethefraudulence
of its ownMantell appllate
decision,277 AD2d 96,rv denied96 Ny2d 706.The importance
of theMontett
appellate
decisionto thecourt'sdecisionon myappeal(Exhibit*A,,) is
"io, ao,n
tlre fact that of the sevencasesit cites - atl *ithout'discussion-the Mantelt
appellate
decisionis cited first and the only one cited without the prefato
i-ii"e,.
fiIarvard Law Review

f:tgttb,
Associ*ion"
t7e editioq 2aD),-rr;@
means
thatthereis..an
ooweeng" dgdqcited an{ *rJpropositionit supports,,.
rn other
"theproposition
.*l::'.*1T
words,
is not directly$atedbythecitodauthori
Thus,thecourt's decisionon my apqgarrestson onlya siisre V' @tpp.22-23).
*pp.liiy on-point
- itsMantellappellate
casie
decisionr3.

The fraudulenceof
{re Mantell appellatedecisionwas the fourttrgroundupon
yhich my AugustlTb.motionsoughtthecourt's disqualification
- for
in additionto interest(lffi+g-ozof my movingaffidavi0 As particul actualbias
arized,Imade
a motionin theMantell appealto preventthe"fraudon the
court,,n"r"in U"irrg
committedby the Attomey Generar,.
whoseRespondent's
Brief reignJ trre
correctnessof JusticeLehner's decisionand resurrected
the Commission,s
unsuccessful
argument,
not accepted
by JusticeLehner,thatMr. uantefltr.ea
standing.In supportof my motion,I annexedmy undi$uted
r3-pag
JusticeLehner'sdecisiorlaswell asanexcerptfromproibssorDavid u,ravii, or
Siegel,sNew
York Practice-g136(1999"d., pp. 223-s),which,referencing
Matterof Dairyrea
coopemtivev. lrarkrey,identifiedthat the testfor standingis ..riberar,,
a
"expanding"
and
oneandthd *[o]rdinarilyonlythemostoffrciousinterloper
shouldbe
oustedfor wantof standing"ta.
TrreManieilappenate
panerrjil;;;;rilrio*
withoutreasonsor findings,in the last sentence
of its four-sent.n""'.pf"tut"
decisionr6,
simplifiing thJ motionas "seekingleaveto interveneand
for other
13

TheCourt's relianceont\rcMantel/ appellatedecision
underscores
my e,ntiflerneirt
to
intervenetntheMantell app,al- whichwasamgp the-reliefI
sought
-appttats
*
th"r.i,p"aiii"r"
motion - denie4 wi thout r easons, by theM anterI
p anil)i nv a.
14

This excerpt from New york practice appearsat
--- pagps
'42-43
'J vL
ofmy
r-o-rrry vrruqt
critique of

Respondent'sBief,infra.

ts
Jnstioe
Mazzarelli
wasamernber
of theMantel/appellate
panel- afactshesho'ldhave
disclosed'Indeed,
because
of herclearself-interest
thatthecou.t Nor r.t" i-ailg. il" *r"
accuracy
of mytwoanalyses
establishing
thefraudulerrce
of theMantell appllatedecision
and
Justicekhner's 'nderryingdecisiqr- r"ainsr..lsenti{ roboth-v
eue.o;lia--.i*
u,ra
_v
-appeal
16

f

shewas obligated to have disqualided herself.

This four-senterrcecotrnt o<cludesthe boilerplate announ@ment,
in capital letters,in the

relatedrelief'' Thisfollowedthreeconclusory
sentences
affrmingJusticel-ehnerns
decisiorgwithoutreferenceto my unaisputeail-*,
analysis,incrudingan
ambiguous,factuailyfarseand misreadini,.nt"n".'frrporting
that Mr. Mantell
Iackedstanding- for whichlegalproposition
tneuaittappellate panel citeano
legalauthority.
_ to strike the Attorney
General'sRespondent's
Brief as@
for sanctionqdisciprinary
and criminal referral,and disqualificationof the Auorney
General- the record
beforethecourt showedtha wlre it to makefirdings,
itwolld effwtivelyberuling
on my entitlement
to comparabre
reriefdeniedby iurtr* w.t".t,r rpf,*r"a_to.
decision,withoutneasons
orfndings p.t:ltJ,ftril i*rr*re
rerie{,soughtby
my Julv 28' 1999omnibusmotiontA-195-i94, ;*
;; disqualifythe Attorney
Generalforviolationof Executive
Law $q3 *i,n"lrdt
conflictsof interestand
1
to sanctionhim and the commission,incruding
uy Jir.ipti"-y _J .ri^in"t
referrals,for theirfraudulentdismissalmotio", inliiti,urging
thatmy verified
Petition be dismissedbased on Justice cahn,s
iecision [A_Ig9-r94F
notwithstanding
they didrnt denyor dispytetherycuracyof my3_page
anarysis
[A_
52'541showingit to be a judiciarfraud-a, ur"ranlito,
additionailyurging
dismissalbasedon JusticeLehner'sdecision'tl-zgg-loi1,
notrvithstanding
their
knowledgeof thatdecision'sfraudurence,
inciudingor., l3-pageanarysis
[A_
321-334),the accuracyof which theyarsodid not d;ry
"; ai.pui" (Br. tl;;;
III.

TIIE COURT'SFNLURE TO II{AKE'VTNNDINGS
AS TO
THE SECONDBRANCE OF MY THRESHOLD
AUGUST
I7T MOTION REF'LECTS ITS KNOWLEDGE
THAT
FINDINGS WOTJLDESTABLISH TIIE FRAT]DI]LENCE
OF
TEE BALD CLAIMS ON WIilCH IT
NNibS
IN

Thecenterpiece
of thesecondbranchol.IB,$la
Augustr76 motionwasmy
66-page
May 3* critiqueof Respondent's
irief. rrris c;tique constituted
a virtual
linebyJineanalysis
ofRespondent's
Brie{ showingii " u" r^rri*ed on ,,ho**g
anddelibemtefalsification,distortion,andconcJment
of thematerialfactsand
la#'and estabrished
thattherewasNo LEGITIMATEoppeNsp to
theappeal.
Mostimportantof tfe cri"tigue's66 pages- whose€rccuracy
wasundisputed
inthe
recordbeforethe courttt -- werepages3-5 and5-l
l, relatingto the fraudurent
"THIS
dCCiSiON'S
fUTAI
SCNtENCE,
CONSTITUTESTHE DECISIONAND
ORDER OF il
SUPREMECOURT,APPELLATEDryISION,FIRST
OEPENiT,,TENT."
r7

s

N

&e nry August 176motion (t[92of my movingaffidavit);

ll

frr. 9 supra.

decisions
ofJustices
cahnandLehner- andpages40{17
relatingto thefraudulent
Mantellappellate
decision
andtheinapplicabililof a defense
oft*[ of ,Loing,
urgedin PointI ofRespondent's
BriefL"d ";;i;*il
appellatedecision.
The
recordshowsI repeatedry
refenedtojh.ese
p.ases
or'nv
crit,qu.
* io d;;;sitive
three'highlights",urtimatelyidentifyingth;. ; not
onty
dispositivc
of my
entittement
to thegrantingof thesecond
Lranch
"f -yl[ri,
iifr-riioir.i"r
..'vlrvr"
ro
the grantingof the first branchfor
the court,s aisquiin";;;r1

It is without making any findings as to-the irccuracy
of my undisputed 66-page
critique, including its ttuee highlights whosesignificance
I also emphasizedin my
November 2rd orar argument (Exhibit "B", pl6;,
n"t o, court has crafted its
decisionfrom Respondent'sBrief and,in prtirui*,
"" io point I (at pp. l4_15).
This is evident from the conclusoryclaims in
the decision,ssecond and third
sen0ences
as to mandamusand standing to sue and by the
legal citation, in tt "
decision'sthird, fourth, and fifth sentencesto such
inapiand ar@necasesas vayey
Forge christian coilege v. Americans unitedfor
srpoitio, ofchurch atd state
on the iszueof standingocasio v. Fashiontnttituio1iechnotogton
the issueof
r@usal, and Miller v. Lanzisera on.the filing
injunction _ "it"tion, "i"rrfy
transportedfrom Respondent'sBrief (at_pp.ts,
tg, zo)_ and, of
reliance'in its secondsentence on theMiitett appenatedecisioncourse,by its
on the issueof
mandamus.Additionally,the court's decision,[k;
g.ierrat;.
Res;ndent,s
r+22), shifts the order in which my Appelrant'sBrief
too. t, 36-52)presentedthe
issueof Justicewetzel's disqualification,moving
iirrorn its thresholdposition
where it properly belongs.The illegitimate purpo-r"
or tr,i, shift is to enablethe
court to lessconspicuouslydivert dtention from the
questionof the sufficiencyof
my application for Justice wetzel's recusal.This,
by inserting a two-sentence
purportedjustification for affirming Justice
wetzel's dismissalof my verified
Petition.
The decision'spurportedjustification for dismissing
my Verified petition in the
secondand third sentences- the only sentences
combinedinto a paragraph_ flows
from its materiallymisleadingfirst sentence.The
calcurateddeceitof thesethree
sentences,
as likewise of the decision'sremainingfour sentences,
is resoundingly
establishedby my uncontroverted Appeilant's B;"t',
;; by my undisptred 66-

'_11t4wfich,,ledT withmyAugust
rzto
rnotion,
rruIl,
#j"]::"T
was e4presslylT:fj|;11
incorporatedby referencein my RepryBrief
(at p. 5). This is why the

t., moving
arridavit),
myRepry
Brier(p.
5);
* *"*i H"i";trj#ffi::i{1T}Jrr
re

J.
|.

were Respordent'sBrief to havebeenstricken,
basedon my 66-pagecritique, my

t2

Court makesno findings of fact and law asto either.
As to the decision]pfirst sentence,announcingthe Court's
unanimousaflirmane
of Justice wetzel's appealed-fromdecision
ta-g-t41, which it pufort, to
summarize,pages l0-l l, 6l of my Appe[ant's Brief
and pages 4ot; of rny
critique of Respondent'sBrief J"highlight #31 detail
the material deceit and
prejudice catrsedby simprifying my Article 7g proceeding
as one to ..compel
respondentCommissionto investigd€' -which is'peciselyihat
thefirct sentence
does' Particularizedby thesepagesis that my veriied petition
pt"r.i," ,l* chims
for Relie{ raising constitutionalchalleng"rio a variety
of commission rules and
statutoryprovisions- thussatply limiting the applicabitity
otth"t t*tetiappettate
decision (even were it not a.judicial fraud) and any
defensebased on lack of
standing' My Novem&t 2f oral argumentalso emphasized
this for the court
(Exhibit"B", pp. 2,6).
The first sentenceis alsomcerially misleadingin making
it appeartha my
Article 78 proceedinginvolvesbut a singlejudicial
iisconduct complaint. This,
by referring in the singular,to "[myJ complaint fu pugo
12_13and 4G47of my
].
critique detail, my verified Petitionpresentedmto'ncaily-meritorioas
judicial
misconductcomplaintg- the secondof which the iommission
refusedto even
receiveand dete'lrnine,makingmandamusavailable
to compelthe commission lo
teceive and determine that complaint.
Additionally, althoughthis first sentenceidentifies
that JusticeWetzel,s
appealed-fromdecisiongrantedthe commission's dismissal
motion, it materially
omitstrat the decisionarsodeniedmy omnibusmotion
[A-10, l4]. As identifiedby
pages19'21,35,53-s4,69 of my Appelant's Brief
andp4ges35-36of my critiqug
my omnibusmotion demonstrated:
(a) thatthe Commission'sdismissalmotion
was
not properlybeforethe Court; (b) that from beginning
to end,the Commission,s
dismissal motion was fashioned on wilful and
deliberate falsification and
concealmentof the materialfactsandconholling larv - warranfing
sanctionsagainst
the AttorneyGeneraland commission,includingcriminal
anddisciplinaryreferral,
aswell as the Attorney General'sdisqualificationfor
violation of ExecutiveLaw
$63'l and multiple conflictsof interest;and (c) that I was entitledto
conversionof
the commission'sdismissarmotionto summaryiudgment
in my favor.
Justicewetzel's wrongful denial of my o-nibu, motion,
without reasons
orfindings' was a key issueon this appeal. Myentitlement
to its granting,basedon
the recor4 was the fourth of nry "euestionspiesented"
by my Appellanis Brief (p.
l) and my November2ls oral argumentexpresslyidentified
my entitlementto the
summaryjudgmentthereinsought(Exhibit*B-, p.z). A[
this is concearedby the

P
lt.

Appellant's Brief would have beenunopposed.
l3

balanceof the decision,whichneverwen identifiesthe
omnibusmotionto exist.
Indeed'the closestreference
is in the decision'sfifth sentence,
wherethe court
refersto "voluminous...
motionpapers"asa basisfor sustaining
Justicewetzel,s
filing injunction4gainstmeand thenon-partyCenter
for JudicialAccountability,
Inc' The"voluminous'..
motionpapers"arenoneotherthanmy omnibus
-- --'
motion.
Thesearemy only"motion papers",
wartfrom my verified prtitiorfr.
The first sentencealso materiallyomits the pertinent
fact that Justice
wetzel's appealed-from
decisionimposed,snaa
qnnte,afiling injunctionon meand
thenon'prty Centerfor JudicialAccountabitity,rnc.- an imposition
highlighted
by pages35' 6168 of myAppeilant'sBrief andprg.r fi-rz,626of
my critique.
That the injunctionshouldhavebeenidentifii ii ttris prefatory
first sentenceis
evidentfrom the decision'sfifth sentence,
wheretheCourtsustainsthe injunction
it has not prwiously identifiedby citing, with an inferential,,see,,,
Miller v.
I'anzisem. rnMiilerv. Lanzisem,theprefatorybackground
paragraphs
expressly
identify that the lower court had "grantedthat pJof plaintiffs
crossmotion
seekingto precludedefendantfrom firing r"rtto motions
or proceedings,,.
Similaly, in thetwo casescitd inMitlerv. I^anzrseraaspertaining
to imposition
of injunctions,Harfus v. Gilmorc,244 ADzdzrg, andsud
v.
sud,
227 AD2d3rg
- both AppellateDivisioq First Deparfinent
cases- eachbeginswith prefatory
paragraphs
identifyingthelowercourt'simpositionof aninjunction.
that..[t]hepetitionto compel[the
, purporting
commission's]investigation
of a complaintwas prop.rty dismissedsince
[the
Commission's]determination
whetherto investijatea complaintinvolvesan
exerciseof discretionandaccordingly
is not u-.nrbl" to mandamus,,,
the court
directlycitesits ownMantel/appeilate
decision.p4gesl0-il, 46 of my critique
of Respondent's
Brief [highlights#2, #31- like 1nf tf -prge analysis
of Justice
Lehner'sdecision[A-329]onwhichtheyrely-- citedHIGirER
AUTHoRITy: the
In ftis r€arq theread shows,ccrtry to whattlrecourt
purpcts at the oubet of this
:
first sentence,that Justicewetzel did not detrymy "recusal
rotid,,. Rather,* ,"n.","a uv
pagesl' 30, 35,5l-52 of myAppellant'snrig! r.qaoea
rettet-apprication
to Justicewerer Ie2sL2g0l,reqrsting tfat if hedid not disquah&himself
basedJi,he factsthereinsetlbrth that
he makepertinentdisclosureandafford *. ti*r in
whicht" .*u"cv samein a formal motion
for his recusal'Justicewetzel deniedsuchlette-application,
withoutfindings, ard,without the
requesteddisclosurein the appealed_from
decisionle_g_I4l.
Likewise'thereis no basisfor Court'srefererrce
to irecusalmotions,,in the decision,s
fiftlr seirtenceupholdingJusticewetze|s injunction.
e,,urn *irra at pages 64-66of my
Appellant'sBrief and pug:64of my critique of Respondent's
Brief, all thelowerco,rtjtrdges
who recnsedthernselves
did *, *o'rponrri"itattre &ceptionoracting Supreme
court Justice
Ronaldzweibel,whoserecusargr-i.d my meritorious
i*t uppli"utiontherefor.

t4
{
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NervYork court ofAppealqwhosedecisioninMatter
ofNicholson,50l.ry2d5g7,
610-61I(1980),longagointerpreted
thatthecommisJionhasNo discretion
but
to inve$igate
faciailymeritoriouscompraints
pursuant
to JudiciaryLaw $44.1:
*... drecommission
Musr in":dgu. foilowingrecerptof a
unlessthatcompraintis determinJ tg faciafti".a"q""" comprain!
(ffi;;;
F
l-aw 44, subdI)", Matter of Nichobon,
50'Ny2d sg7,6l0-6ll
(emphasis
added).
Page46 of my critique arsocitedto a pubrished
essayin theAugust20, l99g New
York Law Journalby thecommission;sAdmini*"**
of my verified petition
lA-291,reflectingthat JudiciaryLaw g44 I "REeiilRES the
commissionto
inve$igatecompraints
thatarevalidon thaeil
face-[mphasisadded)
[A_59-60].
Moreover,pages2-5,}-fi ofmy critique
tiigr,iigrrt"#r,#2ldetaled that
the two Mantert decisions,JusticeLehner'sLj
url .ppeilate affirmance,are
judicialfrauds'established
assuchby my analyses
of ea"l. Reinforcingthis- and
puttingbeforethe court my undispu*( r-pqg-avri,
or theManrer appelrate
decision2l-- w€lsmy Augustlzt motiorr,*hor"
fourthgroundfor the court,s
disqualificdionfor interestard actual
lias (lltt++ozormymovingaffidavit)revolved
aroundthesetwo fraudu|entMantel/decisions.
My November2li oral argumentidentifiedthe ftaudulence
of both these
Moiell decisions,
asestabrished
by myanaryses
thereof@xhibit..B,,,p. 6).
As to the decision'sthird se4tgncepurportingthat
I..lack[] standingto suethe
commission"because
I have"failed-todemonstrate
that [I] personallysuffered
someactualor threatened
injuryasa resurtof theputativelyillegarconduct,,,
the
Courtconceals
thatthiswasNoT a grounduponwhichJustice
Wetzeldismissed
my verified Petition22,
failsto prolriJ"any recordreferences
for whatit is talking
aboutandfails to discussanyof thethreecaseswhich
it
cites
with an inferential
"see" and
doesnol,discuss,"vailey Forge christian coil.
v. Am. (Jnitedfor
sepmtion ofcrurch andstate,ll, srcy.ofthe prastics
Indus.v. countyof sufork,
li,Matter of hirytea coop.v. warkrey,[];.pages+o-+iormy
critiquethighlight
#3J expose,with recordreferencesand by Jiscussion
of legarauthority,the
inapplicabilityandbad-faithof a defensebased
on lackof standing- andI sostated
1"*,
n'

y|r:fr:ted

Justicewetzel's.dismissalofmy VerifiedPetition
wasbased,exclusively,onJustice
rustice
rchner,s

;S;ilH:illand

g

r-pageanalvsis
of theMantel/
appellate
decision
is Exhibit..R,romy

decision,
l5

at theNovernber
2rt orarargume,nt
q-hili, ..B,,,p. 6).Additionaily,p€es 16ard
48 of my critique identifvthat Justicewetzer
iJ ,"Jet"d u tii"i
ou,rai"e
defense,urgeduponhim by the commissio".j;;;
lurti. Lehnerhadrejected
suchdefense,whichthe commissionhadurged
uponr,in, inMawer|3. inaoa,
evena non-lawyer,rike myser{,rading society
o,bustics Industriesv. comty of
sufolk candiscernhow bogusanddeceifut
uiur.nr" b*d on lack of standingis
to thefacts of this case.This is furtherevidenced
by the court,s failureto come
forttr with anyfindingsof fact andraw on the
standingissue.
affrming JusticeWetzel,sdenialof
my
recusalapplicationas "6 proper ele$se or
ii*rution,,, citing without
disl
discussion
andby aninferentiaT"see",
People,.'uiii,after
first declaringthat
"[tJhefact
thatpusticewetzer]urtimateryrufed
agJnripoirion", hasno rererrance
to the merits of petitioner'sapplicationfor
6-, ,""riot,,, for which, without
discussionand by an inferentiarusee",it cites
orori v. FashionInstituteof
Technologt,thedeceitof thesetwo bardurr.,tio
is eryosedby pages3*6gof my
Appellant's Brief and pages47-6r of my
critiqu-e.Thesepagesnot only
demonstrateJusticewetze|s flagrant ..abuse
of iiscretion,, in denyingmy
meritoriousrecusalapplication,withoutfindings
andwithoutevenidentifyingthe
groundsfor recttsarassertedtherein,buthis
*irur cover-upof a record-rrro*irrg
his disqualification
for interestunderJudiciaryLaw gr+- a disqualification
which
is NON-DISCRETIONARY.Indeed,pages
54-5; of my critique reflectthat
People v. Moreno recognizesthat ruaiciary r"*
"discretion",
sl+ is NoT a matter of
but is a ..mandatory
prohibition,,.
Additionally,page50 of my Appellant'sBrief pointed
out thatpeoptev.
Moreno- aslikewisea raft of othercasesand
treatiseauthorityto which I cited..
haveheld that a judge's "abuseof discretion"
in f;li;g to recusehimselfis
established
wherehis "biasor prejudiceor unworthymotive,,
is..shownto affect
theresult"' My TGpage
Appellant's
Brief provided
anuncontrcvertedfact-specific,
law-supported
recitationasto how Justicewetzelmanifested
his bias,prejudice,
andunworthymotiveby his appeared-from
decision_-ul""irion which
"not only
depatsfiom cognizable
adjudicative
standar.
'
dsin substituting
characterizations
for factualfindinis, b"t r*hfi-tn everymateriar
respectfalsifies,fabricates,
anddistortsth. re.oJor,n. p.**ai"gl"
deliberatery
assassinate
[my] character
anddeprive[me]ofthe reliefto
whichtherecordresoundingry
entitrest-q -?epplii-t', Brief,p. 4,
7"^*r*:f;fense

based
onstanding
wasraisedbythecommission
n DorrsL. sassower
v.
l6

h

emphasis
in theoriginal).
Moreover,
rry to the cow's inference,ocasio doesnothord
T:t
that a
jufge's rulingswould
neverhave"relevance"
to .s"bfirrringhis disqualificaionafact pages59-60of my Critiquereflect.
of course,apartfrom my entitlement
to Justicewetzel's disqualificaiorl
was my entitrement
by.him,
as expresslyrequested
in my recusal
lo^jrsctoryre
application[A-259-zs9].
Thefir$ andsecond,fth";a""rtion, present#l
br _,
Appellant'sBrief (at p. l) featuredthe disclosure
issue,with page 5l of my
Appellant's Brief underscoringthat evenwhere
the court had upheld a lower
court's failure to recuseas a properexerciseof
discretion,it had nonetheless
"recognized
the salutarysignificanceof 'full disclosure'I ctorty,
for the court to
havemadefindingsof law asto Justicewetzel'sdisclosure
obligdionsin response
to my applicationfor hisrecusalwouldhaveimplicated
i 9.o*r, paralleldisclosure
obligaionsin response
to thefirst branchof myaugurirla,oo,iio*.i)"#roro
I I and 15,supm.
A-sto the decisionts
fifth sentence,
purporting
thatJusticewetzel,s..imposition
of a filing injunction againstboth petitionerand
the center for Judicial
Accountabilitywasjustifiedgivenpetitioner's
vitriolicadhominemattacksonthe
participantsin thiscase,hervoluminouscorrespondencq
motionpapersandrecusal
motionsin this litigationandherfrivolousrequests
foi criminj ,-"tionri;{ *"
a

Tbe cornt's panoplyof nrp,posed
reasons
materiallydiffers from thosein Justice
Wetzel'sappealed-from
decision.
TheCqnt nceriallyomitsJuticewetzel'spretense
thatrgvArticle7gproceoding
'tisto4y''
had
a
and"progery"[A-13],withhisinfer€nce
ihatmrii i s^rower v. c-omm,r,ssion
was
partthereof:Justicew€tzelhavingpurported
tl.ratlwas * ***-*
tlrcreiqseeking
virtually
the sarnerelief [A-l2J -- andthereupon
petitionon groundsof
dismissing
*y vi*J
res
'if;ffif"#f"
cst'oppel
based

onJustice
cit't d*at"* [see
pages
5iis;

"r-y

Thecourt dT. tft-,"iEpanoply arcasorzor specified
by Justice
[A-9-14]'to wit,my auegedly*frivolousre$Fstsfor criminatsanctions,,.wetzel,sdecision
Therecordbefore
Justicewetzerestablishdby overwherrning
documentary;G his mandatory
dutyunder
$100'3DofthechiefAdministator's
Rules

cove'ring
l diciiC;;;

n
b

ii#iff.ffilri*,*
and Auorney Generalfor criminal prosecution*rri"i itrp.",.ay requested.The court,s
"frivolous"
descriptionof theserequestsas
is not only a flagrantfalsificationof the record,
but
a clear as€mptto obstructandimpedethe success
orrny ira.p"rro.nt efforts to obtainthese
criminalproeecutiurs, *.tll.T criminalprosecutions
of iusticescuhn, Lrhro, andwetzel for
P.
their fraudulentjudicial
decisions. suctr inaepenaent;ff"tt-,;sisting
of my criminal
complaints,copiesof whicharepart of therecord,
. "*prrJy ia*tin"a andparticularized
at
page47 of my Appellant'sBriefand firtlrer reflected
by E,.hiti "ii, t my August l7h nrotiom.
Plainly, my successin securingthesecriminal prosecution,
*o,rtd lead to further criminal
prosecutions.Among thoseto be criminallygo*utJ
Ib; ffi colusion ; a;;r;.i"

court concealsthatthecenterfor JudiciarAccountability,
Inc. is anon-partymd
makesnofirdings asto the particurarsof
my supposedlyoffendingconduct,
tto
fndings that suchaflegedmisconduct,in naturerrd *op",
fits within cognizabre
standardsfor suchdraconianpunishm-ent,
and ,o lrairg, that Justicewetzel
observeddue processrequirementsfor its i,npositiorr.
pages 6l_6g of
my
Appellant'sBrief andpages6z-6s of my critique
orn"rpondent,sBrief expose
why the Courthasmadeno suchfindings.ar
a"t il"a, th" roord establishes
that
my litigationconductalwaysmet:
'"thevery
hi4T of evidentiarystandards...in
documentingthe issues
pertinentto thislawzuit:(l)
tthebommission;ri*^rption _ theeravarn€r,
of the proceeding;e) [my] entitrementto
trr" Attorney General,s
disqualification
frorn trpt"t"nting [the commission]by reason
of his
violationofExecutiveLaw $63.1andmurtipt"
"onni"t" of interes!(3)the
Attorney Genera|slitigation misconduct,entitting
[me] to sanctions
againsthim and[the commission],* *ll *
oi*rprinary and criminar
referral;and(a) theneedto ensuretheimpartiarityand
independence
of
thetribunarhearingtheproceeding
sotharit *ould not be .thrown,by a
fraudulentjudiciar decision,as happenedin
Doris L.
commissionandMqtteilv.commtssiin.- (Appeilant,s kssower v.
Brie! pp.65{6J
Furtherd€tailedisttra because
Justicewecel hadnot theslightestfactual
basisfor
his filing injunction,hedispensed
with ALL dueprocess:
imposingtheinjunction,
sua qronte, withoutnotice,withoutopportunity
to be heari, ^{oitnout q*auot
findings- andttraqal a matterof btacHetter
law,demalofnoticeandopportunity
to be heardis sofundamental
a dueprocessviolationthat evenwerethere
factsin
the recordto supportthe injunction,whichthere
are not, itwould haveto be
vacatedon thatgroundalone.
The court's decisionconceals-EvERY
dueprocessviolationdetailedby
pages6l-69 of my Appelrant'sBrief and
ALL -y -gu-ents relativethereto.
Amongthesearguments,
thatbecause
imposition
oruntin'ginjunctionis a far more
severesanctionthanimpositionof costsandfees
underiz Nycnn $130-1.I,it
requireseomparabrg
if not greater,dueproces
s, to wit,notice,opportunityto be
govemrnental
caruptian hereat issrc: Governopatakiand
chief Jdg" ,qay9,whose*,op[

r".,r,'

'*"1g.iJ-tr,iiso*d.rorthecourt,s
disqualification
tr*#::L,#Xr{;|-1Tj:$::
fa interest
inmyAugust
iie 1""1*_rilr;;1,;;;*TTh:h?H#;:

Additional criminal prosecutions
*oirto includettrecourt ror-it" tuuaurentMantellappellate
decision- andfo its fraudulentdecisiont erein.
represanting
.Ih"* ;;;p"llu?.o""r9ro's,
knowing and deliberatecomrptionof th"
the
alneflateprocessby sitting judges,
are
like
fraudulentdecisionsttreyaffrmed __"ri-i"ui
the
u"t".
f)

s

l8

heard,andfindings.Arso,my argument
thatthecourt of Appears,decisioninAG
shipMaintenarcev. Lezak,ogNyza l (19g6),
andthesubsequentry-promurgated
22 I'IYCRR$130-l'l havecircumscrigga
tr,. inrt...nt po*", ofjudgesfrom using
filing injunctionsasapunishment
forfrivolous.""i"*, rtd certainlynot without
explainingwhy 22l'IycRR $r30-r.I wourd
not be adequate
to punishsuch
conduct' As highlight"dby page68 of my Appellant,,
nri"4, the mostobvious
reasonfor Justicewetzel's resortt9 thc inherent
power sanctionof a filing
injunctionis beca'se22 NycRR
$130-l.r fixes ..rturrd-d, and procedures,,
requiringnotice,opportunityto beheard,and
a reasoned
decision.
As for theCourt'scitatioqwith aninferential,,see,,
toMilterv. Lanzisem,
thecourt doesnot identifitheproposition
forwhichit is beingcited. sinceMiller
v' Lqtuiserais a FourthDepartunent
casgsuchpropositionis presumab
ly notin the
caselarv
of eithertheFir$ Department.or-the
cou.t of Appears- andis onewhich
the court is itselfloatheto articulate.
Indeed,th. propo-Jition
is sorepugnant
that
eventheFourthOeearfnenthadno caifaw, Iqg,l
;"th"ribr, or argumentto $pport
it, to wit' that a courtmayimposea filing injlnction
agir,rt a partywithoit any
findingthathe hasengaged
in frivolousconduct.
,
-o r' r'c uwrsron-s
slxllr selrt€trc€,purportingtha the Court
has..considered
[my]

to*.d them*u'a,railing",

the,courtconceals
whatthese
"unavailing" "remaining
uK'Se
:Y3E-:.:::::.T-'Tj
supposedly
contentions'iare. It also falsely implies
tha
it hasconsideredsomeof my othericontentions".
Theseother..contentions,,are
nowhere identified by the decision, which makes jiing,
*
offact or law with
respectto a singleone.
The mo$ zuperficiarrwiew of my appetate..contentions,,,
presented
by
my Appellant's":"[ by -y Reply_Brie{-and
by my August 17ft motion
(incorpordedby refeJence
in my RepryBrief(atp. 5)),."rrJ, my entitrement
to the
full reliefrequested
by theset"*tJ-b*.d, tu*-rupporteddocuments2i
-- andthe
fraudulence
of thissixthsentence,
aslikewiseth" a""irion,s othersentences.

€>/are e,R.-Sls.a",rJ\f

2s

&e "concrusion"tomyAppeilant's.,rBrief
(p.70);..conclusion,,
to my RepryBrief (p.
6);August176notice
of motioq

J\

d.:r"b..l;*;;;ty*rfd;;iffi,':.
t9
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JEAN M. SAVAI.IYU
CLERK

CONFIDENTIAL
Ms. Elena Ruth Sassower
P. O. Box 69
GedneyStation
White Plains,New York 10605-0069
Dear Ms. Sassower:
The StateCommission on Judicial Conduct hasreviewed your letter of
complaint datedJanuary7,2002. The Commissionhas askedme to adviseyou that
it has dismissedthe complaint.

Uponcarefulconsideration,
the Commissionconcludedthat therewas
insufficientindicationofjudicial misconduct
to justifzjudicialdiscipline.
Very truly yours,

.$,^ f\llU*"d.\
JeanM. Savanyu
JMS:ld
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I rise in defenseof state'scourts

BytDlllt S. KtrI

loads, the courts have successfullv
integrated significant cb",.gesin operations, such as reformirg ttrC;ury
system and introducing a commercial division, drug courts, domestic
violence courts and ctrildren's centers.
'
ldisagree lntt-r Thc-News that an
individual iudge's performance can
be mbasured by numn-erof hours inrbly, however--ffrd courts'u$ ' side the courtroom or number of reversals. It might be nice to have a
,f{t $" news only when the
i ib ne$tive. CriticisririrnOsugges- simple test to rate a judge. Butliven
;'tliat can make us better are-iel- the nature of the work, a judge's
, but it's a shame that the public competence cannot be evaluated bv
r't get the full picture of what we're a box score. That does not make thl
. So it is with great interest tbat I courts any less accountable than the
hav.e followed the D-aily News eAitoririt other branctres of government.
. Our daily business, by definition,
qgfles "Judgrng the Judges."
.
public..Wth rare ex--i l.agfee with The Netrs that as a public is open to the
ception, the courtrtrom doors arc
the
courts
must
seek
ways
to
,Its!,[Sgn
SEIIHEXOIIR DAILYNETiYS
ib-e_gbrsewe the public - and we Oo.t at- wide open all day. Hearings and
to the public, judges' many factors affect what a judge does
Tb'-Agree that as a putlic institutio.n the case files Erre_open
oecrslons and orders are public and ao- on any gven day _ the compleiihr
s.Bg4s must recogni4e their acrountabiliof a
pg}atg rerriewsof trial dec-isio* *. pilU
ityTo the public - and we do.
case, the frequency and type-of m6tions
That is perti-apsnowhere better shown lished.
tnaoe, rhe- number of parties and trial
tnformation about the daily activity of wrmess€.sin the litigatioD, even
Uran !V the astronomical case disposiwhether
tions by our trial judges: for the lvear courts and judges is publicty availa-bte.
nec,sf,qarypaqties show up when
lle
as
is
evident from statistics cited in m6
2(XX),for instance, t,t+Z;Z+g cdniinat
e? qF tupposed tq just to name a fenr.
cases, l224Fg0 cMl cases,69b,4gl F'aii- News' editorials. Bar asspciations oubAnd yes, we have problems. No hu_
ily Court cases and l3E,4T5 Si,uroEates Sf tgir ratings of candidates for judiman eqlgavor is peffept But we trv to
Court cases.By any standard, Urat ls a re- cial office.
recogniZ€' our priibleds and res6kb
markable record of productivity for the
Complaints of judicial misconduct are theq where we can, as shown most
restate's I,137 trial judges.
. revie'wedbythe state Comrirission on Juby our action on appoinhents of
Wittr more than 3 milligp n€w casesa dicial-Conduct, an independent, constifu- :eluy
noucrary guardians.
year, our judiciar5r does an outstandins tional body. Its rebukes of sitting iudses
Throughout our nation's history, our
job serving the citizens of this statel are published. Indeed, two suchi6bu[es
cpurrs have prolected rights, punished
Overwhelmingly our judges, whether were reported in The News last month. wro.ngsand helped to dislinguiihus
as a
elected or appointed, are dedicated, and two more this week.
f3rrg.or rreedom and opportunity. t feel
hardworking and effective, resolving
Yes,
the
decourt
system usescertain stan. rnatls true of the Newyork courts in oar-care
manding case dockets with skill,
dards in assessinghow we might better . ticular. As we work to rnprw" ttul-"aiand efficiency.
manage our caseloads.But it is unrealis- cmr system; let,s not lose si*t of the
At the same time that we have concen- tic.to gauge a particular judge's-produc- gneat-nesourcewe have
in the\ewyork
*BE$,,oe -Fe day-today businessof man- E/ity or wort ethic by those statistics, judiciarf+
a$ng and resolving sqggering cas+ given the nature of what judges do.
So Kaye is chieffidge ofNerp yorh,.:.
I s chief judge, I present a-State of
/{ the Judiciary address eactr Janu-z l€lysumning up the accomplishments of the Nfu York courts over the
and our plans for the year
pite the extraordinary chal
X)1,I was pleased toreport
that the New York judiciary

,:
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Statejudicial systemis
accountable
to public
Topjuristaddresses
issuesraisedin series
By JUDITH S. KAYT, SpedarrorhcTlna
Unbn

First published:Sunday,Febnrary1O,2CF2

As the state'schiefjudge,I havenaturallyfollowed with interest
the
TimesUnion'seditorialsonjudicialmisconduct.I would like
to
addresssomeofthe issuesraised.
First-,likg ev€ryothl---------------r
nlemberofthe public - includingjudges - I
am deeplydistressedwhenwer I learii that ajudge haslJiayed
the
oath of office. of course,not everycompraintab-outajudte shows
unfitnessrequiringremoval.But whenrh-g.r of misctnd"ucthave
merit, no onemorethanNew york's hard-workingjudiciary wants
to seeprompt, appropriatemea{iures
taken,so thai ih. .ou.t,
maintainthe respectofthe public that they needanddeserveto
have.
Second,asthe editorialsrecognize,both the proceduresfor
discipliningajudge - who is ippointedor erictedfor a term of
years- andthe fundingfor the commissionon Judicialconduct
are
*!-bv the legislativeandexecutivebranches.while I would quarret
with.severalof your statisticsan! exampreqI agreett.i.a.quur.
funding for the commissionresolutionof miscoidurt ,o,nptuintr,
andI thereforesupportit.
I.canno1,howweq agreethat the tort law shouldbe enlarged
to
allow dam4gezuitsagainstjudgesfor their official acts,aJthis
proposalthreatensthe essential
qualityofjudicial independence
in
decisionmaking.Not unlikethe protectionof therirsf Amendment
fol qhepre:s,this protectionfor publicofficialsassures
ttJin.y run
act fearlesslyandvigorousryin the performance
oftheir duties.

I

h

Greateropenness
in the.disciplinu.y
process- both for judgesand
for lawyers- is surelydesirable.
I hive rongsupportediegi;lation
wgul{ makejudicil
attornev
aisciltineiroceedinls pubric
that
Td
from the time a complaint
hasbeeninvestigated
"ra r".-j""nurg",

€e -/n-? -"
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qu {!a 9pT*g the.proceedings
at thatpointvirtuallyeriminates
theriskof undueqrlbriciry
for biseless
compraintr.
iurr, regislation
*oqq bringNewyork into rinewith theof otheiriutrr. And
it
wouldgivethepubricgreaterconfidence
in theentireprocess.
Regrettably,
with.rareexceptio4courtsarein thenewsonlywhen
thenewsis negativgsothepublicgetsa skewedpictureofus.
Now
thatI haveyour attention,r'd like to fill out ,o,n. ofth" picture.
I startwith thefactthatNew york statecourtsareamongthe
busiestin the entirenation.Amazingty,ourr,22r state-piajudges
resolvewell over3 millioncasesa year.rne 2,3o}tocaftown
aia
villagejustices,-mainly
nonJawyeriuringthat'numbei
to morethan
4 millionannually.Thecasesnrnthegarn'utof difficulihuman
problems-- criminatmltte{s,personar
inlurieqprop;rtydamage,
brokencontracts,constitutional
issueqtirilyii*J, andcraims
againstandinvolvinggovernment.
Qur objectiveis to resolveeachcasefairryandefficiently.
ovgSrhelmingly,{ewyork judgesarepLopreoftarent,dedication
gd-integriry,andtheydo anoutstandidjo6*itn uJonomicalcase
dockets-- resolvingdisputes,protedinttightr andpunishing
wrongs.I thinkthatis animportantronte*tfor youreditoriis.
. In additionto our primaryfocuson thefair andefficientresolution
of cases,alwaystheNewyork courtslook for innovativewaysto
betterservethepublic.I offera few examples:
'Jury reform-Not all that
termofjury service
longago,theaver4ge
in New York wastwo weeks
at teast,with cafbackswery two
yearslike clockwork.Today,typically,jury serviceis oniday
or
onetrial, with minimums
of foui yean"uet*een
callbacks.
All
exemptions
havgbeenabolished,
moreequitablydistributingthe
benefitsandtheburdensofthis prrzeddemocratic
institution.
] Drugcourts.we nowhavedrugtreatmentcourtsin 29 counties,
includingAlbany,ro hlt thecostryineffective,..yrtin!of row-rever
nonviolentdrugoffenders
throughthecourts.sincetrrlsprogram
begaqtherehavebeen13,500ohenders
in thedrugtreatment
courts.Thesecourtswork.Theyhavenowbeenini'iiated
for
juveniles-- anespecialy
-- .r*.tt asfor
vulnerabre
population
substance-abusing
parentsat risk oriosingtheirchildiento foster
carelimbo.
' Familymatters.Therearemanyongoingprograms
to betterserve
familiesin court,_inclrlding
32 children'rrint.ri thatlastyearsaw
51,000children"
ModerFamilycourtsin Erieanauew yort
counliesthat speedpermanent
placement
of children,and

a
{

matrimonial reforms to improve the processingof those
cases.
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. Commercid
TlTr. {b-V will soonjoin Erie Monroe,Nassau,
westchester
andNewyorhcounti* *itt its oo* commerciat
divisionto betterservebusiness
litigants,;h;;'"rplex
matters
aretoo oftenbacklogged,
delayingiourtdocketsgen'eraily
'Domesticviolencecoyts. Responding
to thescourgeof domestic
violence,we havefor thepastseveralyiat, pilotrfficial
domestic
violencecourtsthatsensibly
attemptto prevent,.c*ring violence.
only montht.go, welaunciedintegrateddomestic
viodnce*urtr,
to betterserve
today
are
whipsawea
*ong
several
trial courts.wefmilies.wh9
hopethattheclearbenefitsortrresecourtswill at
longlastsparkrefsrmofNew york's archaictria,t-rtur..
How arethe courtsaccountable
to thepublic?By faidyand
effectivelyresorving
casesbeforeus.ny bot ing'fo;iys to do
By
maintaiTng
opencourts-- incnaing"w." rrily courts-!ette1.
thatinvitethe_pubric
io seeandlearnaboutitJ;"rti."ryrtem. Do
we lr,aveproblems?
of coursewe do.No humaninstitutionis
perfect.Thepointis, wetry to faceup to our probrems,
andaddress
them.
Finally,whilesept. is unforgettable
for manyneasonsi,
oneis
!l
especially
relevant.on
thatatJru morning,.i;rdg"es
andI
confenedanddeci{{ immediately
-- almostiristinctiviry-- thatthe
New York courts-,
Tduditg ttretriat courtsin to*.r-lut*,tuttuq
shouldcontinuetheir
operations.
Thiswasanattackon en,oi"*
values,including.the
ruieof law,andwe*ourJ noi.ipiturateto
terroristsby closingthecourts.
I.t
thingforus to reachthatdecisio4andquiteanotherfor
1as-one
judses,courtpersonne-r,
rawyersa"a:urotsto iinpr.r*t it. But
$e
They
were
magnificenf
in meetingtt, "rrruiiainary
{q.AA.
challenges
ofthoseextraordinary
times.Tf,iswas,r uJt r., .
shininghourfor theNewyork courtsandlawyers,not missing
beatin theirserviceto thepubric,showingtrr, *orrJir,r ntrn a
value
weplaceon our system
ofjustice.
As we work to improvea[ of our institutions,incruding
thecourtq
let'snot losesightofthegreatresource
we have.
JudithS.Kayeis Nan,yorkstate,schiefiudge.
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